
Kents
reach
finals

As the Nebraska State High
School Wrestling Tournament
unwinds on Saturday after
noon, two Winside grapplers
will be in the championship
match fighting for a state title.

Undefeated Wildcat Senior
Mace Kant and his brother.
Max Kant, have surpassed the
semifinal round with wins Fri·
day night to put them both in
contention for a first place
medal.

All of the Winside contingent
wrestl ing in the state tourna
ment are in the running for·a
placing medal. The other
Wildcat state qualifier, Chad
Carlson, lost his semifinal
match Friday night and will
wrestle in the wrestlebacks
Saturday for either-a,third 0:

fourth, fifth or sixth place
medal .

The Wayne·Carroll BI
Devils, who qualifed four gr p
pters to the state wrestl ng
tournament, have wrest ed
valiantly. As of Sfrid y,
however, all Wayne qu' r lers
were not able to advanced to
matches involVing medal plac
ings_

Wlnside"s Chad Carlson,
wrestling at ,103, won his-first
m-at<:,h of~·the:"-tournamenty-

defeating Rick, Barrett-af.Har
risburg by it 64 score. Carlson
had been bEihind4-2with·just 23
se.conds remaining in. .the
match before he 'scored . a
flurry of points. .

In the second rounct Carlson
__pl"ne(Ll'.et~_GjbsonoLOtriaha--

See WRESTLING, page 6--
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had no lear, probably because Thursday's temperature of
50-plus degrees put the animal in a playful mood.
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Once he no longer needed a 'what he has done for us," said Dale. for' Kevin and his family. Those
respirator, the family hoped to bring t.ed.-the----iet--+-i--de --f-Fem-----:--wtshtng 10 liiake a contribution can
K---evin-ctos-erto-home~loiISTOUxG Denver to 'oux City - to bring do so by addressing it to the Kevin
ty hospital. He Is not considered in a Kevin close to ome. Smith Fund in care of the bank.
coma, as he responds to pain, but he It was the AI ri Rescue Unit which The Allen School sponsored a draw-
is in a semi-comatose state unable to transported evin from the Sioux CI- Ing Friday night, during the boys
communicate. ty airport to Marian Health Center. basketb~1I gam_e__~.9~.inst .W_Yll.9.t, fQ.r

"The doctors now say .that_..he 15 _ -"The,Al-len---eommonTty-has-be-ffn feal· sev-erallfe-ms with all the proceeds
comi ng around. They say that it's go- Iy _wO':l£t~f~tLt.(Lu.Su~nd--'{el.in,'"'----men-- -- goi-Rg-to---Kevin;--rhe-schootal~Hrmade
jng_to.Jake a lot of-time-;-rhey-rtJa---say Moned Dale. a banner which was signed and given
that there was no brain damage that to Kevin. And within two weeks, the
they can find." mentioned Dale. ON SUNDAY (Feb. 21) a benefit Allen School faculty and staff will be

Also a story in itself is theoutpour- pancake feed took place from 8 a.m. sponsoring a bake and craft ·sale to
ing of generosity in helping to pay the to 1p.m. at the Allen Fire Hall- with raise more money in helping to offset
expense of Kevin's hospitalization. many people and organiz"§tions in- Kevin's hospitilization expenditures.

Tom Wiens, a Denver volved in assisting with the event On March' 12 at 7:30 p.m., as a
businessman, was at the rodeo when that was initiated by the Allen United ben~flLfQLJ~e~,the....Sup.ec.land-86~s-

the bL!JJ...rid..Lng.JJ1lshap took-plaee.--He-- Methudtst ---Church '-an'a~- L-u'theran girls basketoall team from Sioux City
didn't know Kevin. Brotherhood Branch 8117 Disater will play members of the Allen com-

"He was just a guy at the rodeo Fund providing matching funds. munity in a game at the hjgh~school

who grew up in a small Nebraska gymnasium. Tickets to the game are
town who said 'this is one person that A special fund has been established being sold by the Allen girls basket·
I can help' We really appreciate at the Security State Bank in Allen ball team.

KEVIN WAS transported to St
Luke's Hospital in Denver, un
conscious and in critical condition.

family moved, he attended school at
Ponca.

KeV-i-l'l---is -3---+-Lsing----s-t8F------On -t-fte-~p-re

rodeo circuit. In 1987, he was ranked
31st in the nation and his specialty
was bull Tiding. Also last year"he
won the Rookie of fhe Year award,
given to the most outstanding pro
spect'in me pro rodeo circuit.

Qn J~n. 1_6,_ while_glmpeting at .the
f'1j"ational Western Show and Rodeo
event 'at Denver, Kevin was thrown
from a blJ'fT. The bull stepped on
Kevin, hitting him in the back of the
head wHh a hoof. Another foot hit
Kevin 111 another part of the nead.
"Then the bull hit Kevin again in the
side of the head as he was leaving,"
said Dale. --- --

IT'S NOT TO often one can walk right up to a wild squirrel and
snap a picture. However, this squirrel on a Logan Street tree

Squirrelly squirrel

Donation from Jorgensen Memorial fund

Fire departmentgets lifesa-ving air bags
By Chuck Hackenmiller

-Managing Editor -

Jopes lntercable, I nc., which took
over the Wayne Cablevlsion opera
tion on Feb., 1, won't be making a
whole lot of changes with the Wayne
cable system.

"The operating personnel, pro
cedures and the location will all be
the same. The only thing that will be
a major change Is the name;" said
Phil Maher, who is the Jones lnter~

cable, Inc. regional manager out of
South Sioux City. Bill Dennis will re·
mar., as the manager of the Wayne
office.

Jones Intercable, Inc. of
Englewood, Colorado is one of the
largest cable system operators in the
United States.

In addition to Wayne, the company
will now be providing cable television
service to South Sioux City, Homer,
Walthill and Dakota City"

Previously operated by Fanch
Communications, acting as general
partner of Northeast Nebraska
Cablev;sion Limlted Partnership, the
system was recently acquired by
Jones Intercable on behalf of certain
of its managed limited partnerships.

"Jones lntercable is very excited
about becoming a part of this com·
munity, and we intend to provide the
best service for the best price," said
Jones Intercable Fund Vice Presi
dent Howard Olson.

"We're looking foward to a long
and happy relationship with our
customers in Nebraska," Olson said.

Maher said this is Jones Inter'
cable's first venture for operation of
the company in Nebraska.

Some changes, such as addltional
channels and installation of an
emergency alert system over the
system, have been proposed.

"What type of channels,dffered or
other improvements to the system
haven't been decided yet," said
Maher.

A donatio.n to the Wayne Volunteer
Fire Department from the Rodney
Jorgensen Memorial Fund,
presented by Cynthia Jorgensen and
family, has been used to purchase
some new lifesaving equipment.

The fire department has obtained a
Vetter Air Bag System with the
memorial funds.

The functi'on of the Vetter Air 6ag
System is to lift vehicles in instances
where individuals are pinned
underneath the automobile.s or
trucks.

The system <::omes equlpped·'.-with
two air bags which are reinforced
almost like a radial tire, one which
has a 10 ton lift capacity and another
with a seven ton' lift capacity. The air
bags, when tilled with air from the
fire· department's regular' air pack
bottl~s, ca." 11ft a vehicle ilt least 14
inches 9ff of th.~ ground to free trap-

"ed Indlvldlia)s:--· ._.._._._- - ..
With. the sy::;tem· comes a control

panel ii'rid hoses that· attach to the air
bags, so that the air pressure is
regulated.

"We received the equipment about
a.week ago and we have been spen
ding time, using it ourselves and put
tlng)t into service," said Fire Chief
Dale Preston, who added. that the
doUa,r, value" of .the, system, is
estimated at $1,200.

"There are instances where we can
also use it,in place'of the:jaws'[of
life]," Preston said, '~This.lifesaving
~q~!Rment.wiILbe-takenfo'aU"of-ou-r'- _. . 
rescue calls and all fire calls." WITHTH EPLAqU E a'no the Vetter Air Bag Sy~tem;-presentedto the Wayne Fire Department

The fire department "expressed are., fr..omleft.;C.y.n.thia Jorg'ensen, Rescue Unit- memb.ers· Brook..s Widner, Joe'Teeter, Dutch
thei r' deep appreci~tion 'to the Ir- d F' Ch' f DIP t:>itzman, RogerN.iemann an Ire. lea e . res on. _.. _
J.orgensen ~f~mily for 'thesp~cial-
donation: ' ,." __$ornething-__;.put, :.in .. Rod's name· in --A- speci'al----pI-aCfOe;-·dE;!drcafea~o-Rod-- ment donated in his name, how' hangs

"R6d',was-proud tobe',a-firem~nfor asSociation ,with :the fire department Jorgensen and his' 18 years' as in the ~eeting' room of the Wayne·
18 :,years, and we wanted}o" hav~ in. Wayne,'~,.saip:C:ynthja. fireman .,and tl1e Iifes~vlng equip- fire station,
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New company
in operation
By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing EditOl"

By Chuck: Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

Smithmishap_.~ingson acts of generosity
--Kevin Smith of rural Allen,

critically injured recently in a rodeo
mishap, h'as been moved from St.
Luke's Hospital in Denver to Marian
Health Center in Sioux City.

SI nce the accident. friends and
relatives - and individuals which
never-knew'the' Smith "fcfrtlily'before
the tragic incident had happened ~
have rallied around Kevin, who reo
mains in a semi·conscious, but much
improved state at Marian Health
Center.

"He's still semi-conscious. He
opens his eyefi and is able to look
around,,~._..said·his father, Dale.

Dale and Maxine Smith reside
eight miles north of Allen, Kevin, age
24, had attended 'the Allen public
school as a kl ndergartener. When his

" ;- ~

. "

EXtended: Weather Foreca st:
MondaYI Tuesday and
Wednesday; partly do.udy and
cooler;',no signj'fitant
pr~'cipitat~daytimehighs
in upper, '30s-on' Monday to
upper 20s by ·Wednesday;
o,vernight ,lows in the teens on
Monday dropping,t()',si.ngle
digits bY-Wednesday. .

Public hearing

A substance abuse program,
presented by Duke Engel,
assistant director of Indepen
dent Center, Uncoln General
Hospital, will take place
Wednesday, March 2, at 4 p.m.
in the Wayne State College Stu
dent Center's north dining
room.

Engel will talk about dealing
with student- at-titudes, in
tervention strategies and stu
dent assistance programs.

Students and the pUblic are
inVited.- The' e~ent is sponsored
by the Wayne State College
housing office.

.·.Jazz bands

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

Tax.,aplrc
Tb~ Wayne County .Earm.

Bureau, in conjunction with the
county extension office, is
sponsoring a meeting for
members and the general
public on the Tax .Reform Act
of 1986 and its implications to
farmers and ranchers.

Also to be discussed will be
the' modified depreciatIon
schedule, discussion on
preprodudive expenses,
discussion on PIK, tax strategy
and farm records.

Meetings are scheduled in
Wayne at the city auditorium
on Tuesday, .Feb. 23 at 1:30
p.m; at Neligh in the cour
thouse meeting room Feb. 23 at
7:'30.p.m.; and at O'Neill in the
courthouse meeting room on
Wednesday, Feb~24-at 1 :30
p.m.

The Natural Resource Com
mittee of the Nebraska State
Legislature has scheduled a
public hearing for Thursday,
Feb. 25 at 1::1) p.m. to discuss
LB 882 and LB 1092 - issues
regarding low-level radioac
tive waste sites in Nebraska.

Members of the Nebraskans
For Clean Environment, head
quartered in Winside, and a
number of other concerned
citizens groups opposing a
facility in Nebraska, plan ·on
attending this hearln'g. It will
take place in Room 1517·C
Petrus Peterson Memorial
Hearing Room at the Lincoln
State Capitol Building.

Abuse pragram

\
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T..... ··.. _.. ;co. -M~S-iC-a-I-~e-lect-l-qnS by such
~f -, artists as Duke E II.ln9ton, Neil
L- Hefti, Glenn Miller and Count

_~.:"_~ ~~~~ ~:~:~:a~~:~:da~h~at9~:
Jaiz Festival Saturday, Feb.
20 In Ram~~Ttt~.qtre,_

. "'~Sev'enteen high schools par-
ticipated I!, the all·day ex·

'travaganza' which culminated
at 4:20 p.m. with a perfor
mance by the Wayne State
Jazz Band.

Awards were to be given for
superior and excellent ratings
ando 'sweepstaKes frophy was
to be presented to ·the best
band. In addition, outstanding
musician plaques and citations
for individual excellence in
solo performances were to be
awarded,

The Wayne Herald will have
complete results In Thursday's
edition.

Fatality
~h'------j-'-A-w<ll"ker- at the Milton G.

Waldbaum Company of
Wakefield was killed In an Inci~

dent which happened Thursday
at one of the company's
facilities.

George Henderso-n of
Wakefield, age 62, died when
he fell through a suspended
ceiling at one of the facilities.
He had been an employee at
the Milton G. Waldbaum Com·
pany for nearly 10 years.

An investigation of the acci
dent is continuing. No other
details of the mishap were
made available to The Wayne
Herald at this time.



A PHYSICIAN'S referral is not re
quired to enroll in the course.

Persons who would like additional
information are asked to contact Kay
Putters, R.N., 371-4880, or Elaine
Halferty, 371·3402.

More About ..the -Oisease/~eaHng

With Daily Health,"·~lUnderstandlrg

Your Emotions and Enhancing Self
Esteem." and "Keeping Actrve in
Mind and Body."

The final session will include a
panel of support ·systems and
resources and graduation.

The faculty of I Can Cope includes
doctors, nurses. social worker.s.....dietL _,_
cians, ph'ys1CaltheraplSts~etc. who
work with oncology patients.

~ Johnson and Mike Stone; White
- Wyatt Erwin, Karlssa Carlson,
Chr~s, Gannon and Melissa. Thorn..l=t.--
so~ ,--_.--

Kindergarten: Purple - Sam··
Recob and Elizabeth Sohler; B.lue
Denise Diediker and Melissa. Mann;
Red - Abagail Evers, Harvey Faith
and Evan Smith; White - Nick
Man ga naro, Chr i sten Morten and
Ben Anderson. . .....

NON·MEMBERS receiving rib·
bons were:

Marcia Nixon - counted croSS·
stitch picture, blue; counted croSs
stitch towels and picture set, blue.

Paula Buss Engel -'charcoal pic
ture, blue; pen and ink picture, blue.

Donna Buss - Hairpin lace stole,
red; knitted baby blanket, red.

Norma Jean Vogle - Crewel
pillows, blue.

Gloria Tolles - Counted cross
stitch picture, blue; counted cross
stich book' markers, blue; counted
cross-stitch towel set, blue; stained
glass picture, blue

'"f-

IN THE ADULT craft division,
Tuesday Club members receiving
ribbons were:

LaVern Bauermeister - crodleted
afghan, blue; crocheted towels, red.

Florence Johnson - crocheted
place mats, red; crocheted baby
blanket, red; crocheted baby cape,
red.

Gustie Loeb - Crocheted stole,
blue; counted cross-stitch picture,
blue; crocheted table.. cloth.,.. blue;
crocheted tree ornament, blue.
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MONDAY, FEBRUARY22
Leather and Lace Square Dance Club graduation dance, Wayne city

audHorium, 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY23
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club dinner meeting. 6:30

p.m.
WEDNE~AY'FEBRUARY24

Villa.Wilyne-llJble.s\up,y, 10 a..
St. PaVI's Luf~eral1 Ctl.l,Jrc.hw,q en, 2 p.m.
~ops 200, lJVest E!~mentary,~c~ool. 5:30 p.m.

. Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire H~II, second floor;' 8 p.m..
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 28
-Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Merry Mixers Club family night supper, Gena's Steakhouse, 6 p.m.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 29
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

SUBSCRIPi''-ON RATES
In Wayne:, Pierce. Cedar. 'DIxon., Thufsto.n: Cumln~'; Stan~on and Madison'Coun_
ties': $2 I :'89 per year. $1.9.18 forsix mO!"'fhs.. $ .1 ?.. 3G, .for,...~hr.ee '!'~-"ths. In~ .

...:..st'.;l,te, :..$24_ 20-per- -year:.- .$l~ 1·.-20·for-5i-x months;" ,$-1 9.20 :f.orthfee-moriih---S;6~t~-
Sf';Ufe: $29.40 per,. year. $26..40 for six mpnrhs~46 for three months.
SingI.e ~.opies 3-5 cents. - ' .

Community Calendar

rC(iri··Cope se-ssion
scheduled in Norfo1k

Pederson. ,
Filth grade: Purple - Philip Mar

burger and Cody Carstensen; Blue
Jamie C-onzemius, Kristiria McCoy,
Mark Johnson and Cody Stracke;
Red - Teresa Rastede, Spencer
McBride, Angela Freeman, Dawn
Wickett, Wendi Karmann and Jeanne
Hansen; White - Angela Freeman,
Jared Reinoehl, Spencer Bose and
Brian Hoeppner. ....

Fourth grade: Purple.- Joshua
Johnson and Chris Johnson; Blue
Tyler Nixon, Kody Urwiler, Nick
Dahl, Jeff Erwin and Gina Monson;
Red - Laurie Lipp, Dannie Stark,
Ryan Kunze,. Penny Stone, Dustin
Thompson, Steve Kell, Andrea
Ebmeler and Kyle Macklin; Whlte
Dus;tin Thompson, Tyler Nixon, Ryan
Kunze, Josh Anderson, Danielle
Stark and Heatrer Cunningham.

Third, grade: Purple - Jon Fritz
and Jared Anderson; Blue ---,- Brad
Johnson and B. J. Ehlers; Red 
Danielle Johnson, Mark Patefield,
Tracy Ankeny and Brandi Urwiler;
White - Ryan McCoy and Missa
Johnson.

Second grade: Purple - Kelcey
Berg and Cory Lindsay; Blue-Karl
Bartels, Megan Adkins and Michelle
Wiltse; Red - Lana Schutte (2),
Becky Anderson and Cade Sohler;
White - Chad Jorgensen, Todd Lub
berstedt, Jeff Stewart and Brooke
Morten.

First grade: Purple - Wyatt Er·
win and Matt Jones; Blue - Laura
Evers, Adam Donner and Jeremy
Johnson; Red - Heather Patefield,

I Can Cope sessions are.planned for
~Sdciynightjn-Marchat7:30
p.m. at Commercial Federal Com·
munity Room, 602 Norfolk Ave., in
Norfolk.

I Can Cope is a series of five
classes designed to help cancer pa
tients and their families or friends
develop their own strengths in living
with cancer.

It is offered free and gives par'
ticipants knowledge and understan·
ding of cancer as a disease process.
It also provides the opportunity to

·1'- study problems and concerns en
countered in living with cancer.

. WORKSHOP TOPICS include
"living With Cancer and Learning

Diamond 1/10 Carat
Solitoi,. $12900

[1,,' Dj,lIIll111ll (fl'lllt'f
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ILt.' ,;', I ~II~

chicken, baked potato, spinach,
frosted cranberry salad, dinner, roll,
Rice Krisp'ie bar.

Thursday, Feb. 25: Creamed dried
beef, cauliflower and cheese sauce.
orange juice, biscuit, fresh grapes.

Friday, Feb. 26: Cod nuggets, tater
tots, ~peas~ pear halves, cranberry
sauce, white bread, cupcake.

Brian P. Anderson, Robert Nelson
and Greg Ward.

Eighth grade: Purple - Lucy
James_l2) and .Erika Gregg; Blue--'
Wendy Carstensen, Lucy .James,
Sherri Hangman {2L .Stephanle Car
son, Amanda McBride, SCQtt Taylor,
Rynae Reifenrath (2Y,~,: Charity
Jacobsen, Carol Hansen, Larr'y
Osborne, Jason Johnson and Eric
Boeckenhauer; Red - Steve
Johnson. Tina Granqui'st, Lucy
James, Stephanie Carson (3), Chari
ty Jacobsen, Eric Boeckenhauer,
Scott Taylor, Jeremy Klausen, Jon
Dybdal. Dawn Twohig and Amanda
McBride (2); White - Scott Taylor,
Kory Macklin. Keith Schutte, Andi
Pederson, Jon Dybdal (2), Eric
Boeckenhauer, Jenny Felber, Stacy
Nixon, Dallas Broders, Jason K vols
and Sherrl Hangman.

Seventh grade: Purple - Courtney
Thomas and Kelly Arens; Blue 
Tina Alten (2), April Wickett, Kyl.e
Schutte, Shane Kardell and Ben DOIi
ner; Red - Wade Winkel bauer (3),
Heather Haller, Kyle Schutte, Mark
Olson, Betsy Adkins, April Wickett
and Kris Krie; White - Susan Cor
nett, Betsy Adkins, Kris Krie, Brian
Young, Mary Johnson and Mark
Olson.

Sixth grade: Purple - Jason
Stapelmanand Kitty Schutte; Blue
Samantha Felber (2) anCl Kristy
Stark; Red - Kitty Schutte, Chad
Anderson·" (2), Angela Abts, Mark
Stone, Kari Kraemer,' Keith Ander
son and Brandi Hintz; White 
Angela Abts, Bret Harder and Jodi

-------~---~- ---~~---~--

TERI HIGBEE
Re5ldentlalSales

Specialist

Call rerl for Professional
Residential Real Estate.Servlces

MIDWEST LAND CO•
206 Main -~:t75.3385

We're Proud-To
Announce·the

Appointment of

The Diamond King's
Classic Sol itaires

NowAt'

Special Prices.

Monday, Feb. 22: Roast beef, whip
ped potatoes, California blend
vegetables, whole wheat bread, tutti
!rutll dessert.

Tuesday, Feb. 23: Ham in raisin
sauce, herb baked potato, baked ca9--,., __
bage, blueberry molded salad, rye
bread. pineapple.

Wednesday, Feb. 24: Barbecued

The second quarter and first
semester honor rolls have been
released at Laurel-Concord High
School.

Receiving straight A's during the
second quarter of the 1987-88 school
year were senior Rachel
Boeckenhauer; junior Becky
Stanley; sophomores Amy Adkins.
Kaea Long and Kevl.n Macklin;
eighth graders Jenny Felber and
Tina Granquist; and seventh graders
Betsy Adkins, Tina Alten, Keith Long
and Debbie Ward.

Honor rolls released
at Laurel-Concord

o The Laurel Tuesday Club held its
annual Fine Arts.Festival on Feb. 13

-- - 'In the Laurel-Concord High School

-~ ._------

Items of art were displayed by
kindergarten through 12th grade
students from Laurel.

All purple ribbon winners will be
entered In the GFWC district contest
slafed March 12 in Norfolk.

Also on display during the Fine
Arts Festival were crafts and pain"
Hngs by Laurel Tuesday Club
m'embers and non-members.

SCHOOL STUDENTS receivl'ng
ribbons Included:

Seniors: Purple - Julie Schutte
and Scott Martinson; Blue - Scott
Martinson (8), Julie Schutte (6),
Heather Bose (2), Dawn Sands (2)
and Vicky Young (3); Red - julie
Schutte (ll), Scott Martinson,
Heather Bose (2), Dana Kruid (2),
Dawn Sands (4) and Vicky Young
(4); Whlte- Heather Bose (4), Dana
Kruld (5), Scott Martinson, Julie
Schutte and Vicky Young (3).

Juniors: Purple - Lisa Relntzel
(2); Blue- Lisa Reintzel (2); Red
Jason Klausen and Lisa Reintzel (3).

Sophomores: Purple - Jessie
Monson (-2); Blue - Jessie Monson
(6) and Heather Thomas; Red 
Jessie Monson (4) and Heather
Thomas; White - Jessie Monson.

Freshmen: Purple - Christy Alten
and Robert Nelson; Blue - Greg
Ward (2), Christy Alten and Robert
Nelson; Red - Travis Stracke (2),
Robert Nelson, Brian P. Anderson
(2) and Christy Alten (1): Whit",,--

c~......-'.'#. .-
_!....~ ,

Krle, Rachelle Lammers, Travis
Monson, Amy Peters, Courtney
Thomas, April Wickett.

RECEIVING STRAIGHT A's tor
the first semester were senior Rachel
Boeckenhaueri iunl,or Becky
Stanley; sophomores Amy Adkins,
Kaea Long and Kevin Macklin; and
sev.el:lthc.graders .Bejsy Adkins,_ Tina
Atten. Keith,J...on9,and.Debbie War:d.

Other st~de:nts lifted on the first
semester honor roll are:

Seniors - Dawn Addison, Dana
Anderson, Marc Bathke, Becky

_______+- ~---- ----GGhris-tensen;---joe··Finn-; juanrrGumT, -
OTHER STUDENTS listed on the Scott Marquardt, Angie Newton,

second quarter honor roll are: Brad Prescott, Tama Relfenrath,
Seniors - Dawn Addison, Kirk Steve Schmitt, Gena Schutte, Julie

Bailey, Marc Bathke, Becky Schutte.
Christensen, Joe Finn, ··Jay Lake, Juniors - Chris Ebmeier, Jennifer
Scott Marquardt, Angie Newton, Lipp, Diane Olson, Tricia Schutte.
B1:ad._J~r---escot-t-.------T..ama----Rei·fenr---ath, --·-·---sop-homores-· ';;';"'- Vanda --Boys-en;--
Gena Schutte, Julie Schutte. Shana Carstensen, Julie Dickey,

Juniors - Chris Ebmeier, Jennifer Todd Erw'In, Matthew Felber, Emily
Llpp, Diane Olson, Trlcla Schutte. McBride, Sherri McCorkindale,

Sophomores - Vonda Boysen, Jessie Monson, Patrick Sands, John
Julie Dickey, Matthe.w Felber, Emily Schutte, Heather Thomas.
McBride, Sher·ri 'McCorkindale, Freshmen - Christy Alten, Jon
Jessica Monson, Amy Newton, Ebmeier, Jennifer Fritz, Joann
Patrick Sands, John Schujl.e, _Gunn~ohn-J:IaUer.,. Rock-¥-Mehf--,

eather-Thom~ -- Tonia Starks.
Freshmen - Christy Alten, Jon Eighth grade - Diane Boysen.

Ebmeler, Jennifer Fritz, Marcia Tina Granquist, Sherri Hangman,
Gu!"m, John Haller, Rocky Mohr. Melanie James, Amanda McBride,

Eighth grade - Diane Boysen, Stacy Nixon, Larry Qsborne, Keith
Sherrl Hangman, Lucia J ames, Schutte.
Amanda McBride, Stacy N'lxon, Seventh grade - Joan Clarkson,
Larry Osborne, Awndrea Pederson, Angie Ernst. Bill Haisch, Heather
Keith Schutte. Haller, Colleen Kavanaugh. Kris

Seventh grade - Joan Clarkson, Krie, Shelly Lammers, Travis Mon·
Mark Dickey, Bill Haisch, Heather son, Amy Peters, Courtney Thomas,
Haller, Colleen Kavanaugh, Kristen April Wickett.

to attend.
Pastor Vogel was ordained at

Grace Lutheran Church on June 29,
1980 and s~rve'd as associate pastor
until Dec. 18, 1983 when he became
head pastor.

The Vogel family will leave March
, for Shawano, Wise., where he will
be an associate pastor.

SANDY HALL - CARROLL . II
==~=D~",=w",~~b,,;y~P~eg~L~u~tt~-=w=a~y~n=e=o' =,===.;J

Wayne, PEO Chapter/AZ met Feb. 16 i-n'the home of Anna Mae Wessel
with 18 members present. Assistant hoste"sses were Jean Dickey and
Jean Griess.

The program dealt with PEO's spe'cial projects and included reports
by chairmen of various committees. Elizabeth Griess reported on the
Educational Loan Fund Jean Griess on thp International Peace Scholar·
ship, Kirk Swanson on., Cottey College, and Gerrie Christensen on th~

o Home. .
ext meeting will be .Ma~ch 1 at 1:30 p.m. In the home of Joy Heln with

Bonn und and Mariorie Porter as assistant hostesses. Ann Witkowski
will spea H me Health Care.

PEO meets in Wessel home

"SCRATCH"

Another Diamond
QIIb WI(ln_ir
Pr...tit.d by The
'Dlomon(/ King

Redeemer churchwomen meet

ard shower forNe/son
The "hildren of Carl W. Nelson of Plainvie~, formerly, of Wayne, are

planning a ca'rd shower to honor his 87th birthday on Thursday; Feb. 25.
Cards and letters will. reach him if addressed to Carl W. NelsOn, Box

.~~5.~,~.~~.i.~~Iew,Neb:, ~?~9... , ..._..~_~. __ .. '~"~'-""'c •• '~'--'--""""",
Nelson's children are Daisy Shores of Camarillo; Calif.,'Gary Nelson

o~'Wakefield,Carl B. Nelson of Plainview, Darlene Poiar of Plainview,
Mary Ann McKillip of Neligh, and Margaret KOr"n of Way,",e.

Schnoor hospitalized .
Vernie Schnoor of Carroll entt~recfthe Veter'ans Hospital in Omaha on

Feb. 14 arlo underwent surgery on Feb. 17.
Mall will·reach him if addressed to Veterans Hospital, 4101 Woolworth

Ave.. Omaha, Neb., 68105.

80th birthday observed at Carroll
Mrs. LaRue Leicy of Carroll celebrated her 80th birthday on Feb 14.
Mrs. Clarence Morris hosted a coffee In Mrs. Leicy's home on Feb. 12.

Guests were Mrs. Enos Williams, Mrs. Arnold Junek, Mrs. Irene Larsen,
Mrs. Clarence Morris and Dora Stolz.

On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Murra'y Leicy hosted a dinner to honor his
mother. C;;uests were Mrs. LaRue Leicy and Ed Leicy, both of Carroll,
Mrs. Evelyn Miller of Randolph, and Mr. and Mrs. Duane Leicy and
Maria of Plainview.

~ttILrt~~,_./QJIIATHAtLANDS\,-~anVf)g~l, Beniamin and
Elizabeth.

--L-ogan-Homemakers meet--
Seven members of Logan HomemakersClub answered roll call with a

poem or reading when they met Feb. 4 in the Eleanora Heithold home.
Ardene Nelson was a guest. The group sang "Little Brown Church in the
Vale."

· Amanda Meyer gave a reading about the ground hog, and members
- -held-a--Valenttne-te-a-towet-grab-bag-ex-charrgt:.1=fearfs were-pl'ayecrwlth---
· prizes going to Alta Meyer and Phyllis Nolte.

Next meeting will be wlt-hAmanda Meyer on March 3. Roll call will be
"My Biggest Gripe."

.Grace Lutheran plans
:farewell for Vogels

A farewell" potluck di;'~er for the
~ Rev. Jonathan and Susan Vogel 'and
; family will be held at Grace

Lutheran Church in Wayne foflowing
the morning worship service on Sun
day, Feb. 28.

A brief program and open house
reception will be' held at 1 p.m.
Friends of the community are invited

Redeemer Women of ~ LeA (Evangelical Lutheran Church in
~_ America) held a general, meeting on Feb lO_atL:JO p.lD-AlLwomen-.of-
< the church were invited guests.

The topic for the program was a service of meditation on the purpose
statement of the WELCA (Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church
In America). Viola Meyer was leader with all members taking part.
Marilyn Pierson accompanied group singing.

Women were reminded to attend World Day of Prayer services on
March 4 at 2 p.m. Radella Wacker informed the group of the church
library and tmcouraged Its use by both children and adults of'the church.

.A wooden plaque of the new logo of WE LCA, handmade by Harvey
Brasch, was presented to the organization by Mardell Brasch.

A memorial tribute for the Rev. S. K. deFreese was held at the close of
the meeting. Martha Circle was In charge of serving.

Circl~s will meet on MClrc,~ 9, with Mary a!1d Dorcas holding d..C.ombin::.
:- -------ecrm-eeting at 2 p.m. Martha Circle will meet following the Lenten ser-
· vice.

l.aurel Tuesddy Club announces
winn_ers of Fine Arts' Festival .

~'c.--

'f-
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Making plans for a June 11 wed
ding at St. John's Lutheran Church in
Wakefield are Michele Meyer of Lin
coln and Robert Hemberger of
Wichita, Kan.

Miss Meyer is the daughte,- of Mrs.
Nancy Meyer of Wakefield and the
late Dennis Meyer. She is a 1984
graduate of Wakefield High School
and plans to graduate In May 1988
from the' University, of Nebraska
Lincoln.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and flks.
Kenneth Hemberger of Hastings, is a
1982 gradCiate of Hastings St. Cecilia
High School and a 1986 graduate of
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
He is employed as a mechanical
engineer for Boeing Military
AlrplaneCo.

D;omond 1 /2 Carat
So/;,o;'e $82900
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Meyer.Hemberger

IEngagements.

. Keeping your a'ppliances in wOrking order . ' __
Appliances are so, importanf in the home that w.hen one breaks down:lt:can

disrupt theentire household, There are flmesw~ena mlllfunclJonlng appliance
requires the expedlse of a traln~d ser,vlc::e .technician. ' -'

It Is estimated that neady 30 percent of all service calls could be avi>U:llld
The follOWing guidelines 'can help consumers ellm,nirte unnecessary service
~lls. -
CHE.CK TH E BASICS _

When an appliance Is. not operating properly, first review lhemanufac
turer's operafing instructions and safety .ecaulIOns. Befote calling for'ser
vice. there are some basic checks that ~ould be made to prevent an· un-~

necessaryservice~lI: "_ ". -~ ---.- ---
~ln~ijggecrTiiOr'connected to an adequate power s~pply?
-I s there a tripped circuit breaker or blown'fuse?
-Will a ~mall electrical appliance (sue!' as lI"ir .d!Y!!!ioperateJI1-"'e:same----~-

-receptade?1f~tntsapprraricewnrnot work. the cause may be wiring, a fuse, or
circu.it breaker.

-If it is a water using appliance, are the faucets turned on and's water
available?

-Will the appliance operate on other cycles or portions of cydes?
-Are the controls set properly? Refer to the operating Instrudlons for the

appliance. ~

WHEN TO CALL FOR SERVICE .
If everything checks out, bul the appliance stlii woo'f operate properly,fhen

a competent service technician might even offer a suggestion by phone that
could eliminate the trip entirely, or at the very least. the technician will come
better: prepared to remedy the problem. .

To handle the situation as quickly and efflclenfly as possible, do the follOWing
when making the initial call to the service firm:

-Give clear, complete Information, including what Is wrong with the opera~

tion of the appliance and any unusual sounds or noises. If you can, give -~e

model and serial numbers and the'approxl'mate purchase date.
-After an inspection, ask for a cost estimate. It might be smarter to replace

an older appliance--n-eedtn-g-majof tepalr--wlfh a riewone'- -------- --- - ---
-Be prepared to show the service technician warranty Information, If ap

plicable. If the appliance Is stili u~der warranty. avo.ld trying to repair, It
yourself. You may nullify your rights to free parts or labor.

-Clear the wcrk area before the service technician arrives. This will wt
down on the length of the service call and therefore save money.

tar sauce, mashed potatoes with but
ter, corn, chocolate pudding' with
whipped topping.

-Available daily: Chef's salad, roll
or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Henderson

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of Feb. 22-26)

Monday: Steak nuggets with roll,
barbecue sauce, tri taters, buttered
peas, cherry upside-down cake with
whipped topping.

Wednesday: Goulash, corn bread
and syrup,_ relishes, pears.

Thursday: Chicken pattie, mashed
potatoes and butt~eA--be-aris,roll
and butter, peaches.

Friday: F isH nuggets, corn, roll
and butter, gelatin cake.

Milk served with each meal

Friday: Minced ham and cheese
sandwich, potato chips, green beans,"'
pumpkin pie; or salad plate.

Milk served with each meal

Tuesday: Spaghetti and meat
sauce, corn, garlic bread, chocolate
peanut butter pie; or salad plate.

Wednesday: 'Pizzaburgers, mixed
vegetables. pears, cookie; or salad
plate.

Thursday: Oven fried chicken,
mashed potatoes and gravy, tea
rolls, peaches; or salad plate.

THE NEWLYWEDS are making
their home at 512 Michener, in
Wakefield. Both are employed at the
Milton G. Waldbaum Co.

Friday: Salmon and noodles, green
beans, wheat rolls and bu'fter,
peaches.

Milk served with each meal

School Lunches
J\LLEN

(Week 01 Feb. 22-26)
Monday: Chili and crackers,

cheese, cinnamon roll, applesauce.
Tuesday: Hot ham and cheese,

corn, sweet potatoes (optional),
pears.

Wednesday: Creamed turkey on a
biscuit, peas and carrots, cranberry
sauce (optional), cherry cake.

Thursday: Taverns, tr; taters,
mixed vegetables, pudding.

A RECE PTION for 200. guests was
held following the ceremony at the
Wakefield Legion Hall. Mary
Henderson of Emerson registered
9l,1esfs - and Carol Ulrich and Jeri
Sherer of Wakefield arranged gifts.

GUESTS WERE ushered into the Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Larry
church by, Ray Junek of Carroll, Sherer of Wakefield and Mr. and

~:~a~f ~~~:f~~I::~~eB~~C~ ~:~~:~~ Mrs. Wayne Esmav of Murdo, S. D.
son of Murdo, S. D. Cutting and serving the cake were

Bev Soden of Wayne, Jan Davis of
Deb Nicholson of Emerson sang Carroll and Harlana Zimmerman of

"Wedding Song," "We've Only Just ~_ M-"rdo,~, D, I'at HeodersonotEmer".
Be-gun"--and "TaRe My--H.3nd," --a-c;- son poured, and Cathy Sherer -of:
companied by Delores Alexander of Wakefield served punch.
Emerson.

Waitresses were Ginger Nixon and
Honor attendants for the couple Wendy Ulrich, both of Wakefield, and

were Tammy -Foote of Wayne and Glenda Wendte of Emerson.
Richard Hayes of Murdo, S. D.

Bridesmaids were JoJunck of Car~
roll, LaVailie Harder of Wakefield
and Kim Dvorak of Stuart, and
groomsmen were Scott Obermeyer of

Sacred Heart Church In Emerson Wakefield, Jerry Dvar-ak 'of Sfuarf-'-- .
---was·.f-he-setti-n9-forthe--F-eb._·13Tlte-s--·ana~elman-ofEsbon.~ 

uniting In marriage Pam Ulrich of F"lower' 'girl was Ker! Esmay of
Carroll and Harley Henderson of Murdo. S. D., pnd ring bearer was
Wakefield. Jeremy Foote of Wayne. L1ghflng

The bri!=ie was given in marriage C;:<;Indles were Oil" Junek and Wendy
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Davis, bofh of Carroll.
Ulrich of Carroll. Parents of the
bridegroom are Mr__ and Mrs. Harley
Henderson Sr. of Murdo. S. D.

The Rev. JIm Navafny of Emerson
officiated at the 2 0' clock double ring
ceremony.---

WINSIDE
(Week of Feb. 22-26)

Monday: Burritoes, yellow beans,
rolls and butter, coated raisins.

Tuesday: Grilled cheese, buttered
noodles, mixed vegetables, fruit.

Wednesday: Spaghetti and meat

WAKEFIELD Tuesday: Hot turkey sandwich, ~~~~~c~~I~~ and butter, pineapple
(Week of Feb. 22~26) mashed potptoes with butter or

LA.UREL-CONCORD '-MtJnda'y':.·' Chlckel"( 'noodle soup, gravy, mixed~fr.ul,t•.cookie.. , Thorsday': Chili,' crackers,
(Week of Feb. 22.26')'-'" r l;:.rf'Jc,~~s, ~Inna~on roll, car~ots al'ld WednesdaY_:._Shic~e~ ,fry ~_i.th bun, ·peai:he,~~_do~ghnut.

Monday: Wiener on bun, tater celery, applesauce. . pickles, fater rounds, pears, cookle. - rrldav:-~No ~sciiool~

rounds, cake with cherries; or salad Tuesday: Sloppy Joe, potato bucks, Thursday: Pizza, green beans, Salad bar available daily to
--~-plate. --,.-peaFS-r-POOFm-aR_~5eal(e. ---peae:/'1es;--chocoIatel:t1tp1Jcff-.---,--- studeri~gradesseven through~

Friday: Fish nuggets with roll, tar- Milk served wIth each meal

;--(~Pamorr-ichweds
Harley Henderso_n
in Emerson rites

Ulrika Norell, foreign
exchange student from
J onstorp, Sweden.
Ulrika is attending
Wayne High School lor
the 1987-88 school year.
She is being hosted by
the Neil Sandahl family.

Ulrika is currently
-·taking a full schedule of
senior classes and has
earned a straJght .. A.
a verage--as ~a 2nd--
Quarter Honor Roll stu
dent.

Ulrika Norell

Congratulations
Ulrika!

FIRST

Jenni Topp

Jenni Topp, a
sophomore at Winside
High School, has been
selected as Student of
the Month. She is a
daughter of Mickey and
Sue Topp. She currently
serves as vice president
of the sophomore class
and is active in band
and vocal music;
drama; and sports
which inclu,de
volleyball, basketball
and track.

~Congratulations

Jlmni!

WAYNE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOLS
STU-DENTS -

OF THE MONTH

Iif DEAN PIERSON

• BOB KEATING
• GLENN WALKER
• DICK BERRY
• DAVE LEBSOCK
• CAP pnERSON

I~/~
.L~~~

Thank You For
Shopping With Usl

~.

PJ~...................."
PROfESSIONAL
INSUIlAIKE
AGENTS

~~.--".. fS
.. 201

So. Main
~ Wayne, NE

. : . Phone 375-2464

INTRODUCING THE NEW
QUICKSUCC~SS
"ROGRAM:
20% FASTER WEIGHT LOSS
We'll put a smile on your face this
yea"r, with a fabulous new weight

'loss plan that melts those pounds
away 20%.faster than before!
And you'll stay healthy .as you
10s,8, l?_ol1.~d ~ft~_r p~~r}(i. __,,~~er~'s
never been a better- way to lose
vyelg~

FREE MEETING
SAVE $7

Pay the $15 registration fee.

Join by March 12-al lhese convenient times and localions'

WAYNE
United Presbyter'"n C~urch
216West3rd
·Wed.5pm

Times listed are for the weigh-in: Meetings begin V2 hour later.
To join 'please arriv~ ,15-minutes before the_ weigh-in time.

For more information and additional meeting locations, c:all

T.he· Connect:ion® l-IIOo-m..3ooo
·i>:25ANNIV~;RS~RI. OR 1'800-22B-2315ill···1 THE NEWQUICKSUCCESSPRa<;RAM':

",.:_~ ,:;;:: !':ee-IGI-.l;ubl> uent .....eekll-$L Vjsaafld-MasterClIrd.accepted"'l.$el~JO<:O!bClll>rO"-.--', - - ~":~

7. ~ prepa.ym...n~,~erval'dalpa"'dpal<nllloca~onsonIY"CannOlb(lcomb;n8dW11hOlhe(. :Ie
...r, ~ l!'SCOUnlsor~alrales, we'9hIW&tchersandQIlIl:kSUCCltSSlrermSlerOOlralle, •'. iii ~ i:~~'1I~Nlr.~~~CHERS ,NTERNATIONAL,.INC, i! 1988WElG w..vc~~s.

A~VSH3AlNNVIlZ"'·@. .. .. . .

United MethodistWomen
ho+d-Febroary-I·oncb~eun

Wayne uni\ed Methodist _Women GERELDA lIPP rep6rted on the
met for a 12:30 p. m. Iuncheon on Feb. soup and salad supper slated Feb. 28.
17 with 36 members and four guests, Virginia Preston, Donna liska,
including Mrs. Margaret Kenny, Bet- Eilene Mitchell, Ann Roberts and
ty Rolff, Mrs. Esther-Hansen and Mable Sorensen were honored with

__f\Ars. C()_n!1ie MC<;:~D1!.~__.. _ _ __the hirlhrla.'y'.----SOn9--A-bidhday-----eake- --)~ii-iill-I~liiiiwiilie.al..~.p.'O.u.d.t.O.b_ellll·olPIll·-r.t.°1~_.th.e.w.~~~.~y.n.~e.-c.-o ...M!ll-Y.n.t.-•.'om.m.unl1¥••-••mLnt••.ClOgft1z.~••e-t._.....U.cIen••_."o-ou•.•'I-"lIII'..-~"~ib~81.r.t-."'."I...u;.n."'.;-.-.'-.-.-I-.-.-.-.-I-;j~---
"The Older" Woman" was the was presented by Joyce Niemann.

theme for devotions given by Mrs. Devotions were given by Marjorie ~
Marjorie Porter, assisted by the Tre- Porter, assisted by the Treble Clef .. .,,~.
bleClef Singers. Singers. NORTHEAST ~J.i,~.-:~~i:: You Know Us.

President Joyce Niemann opened The program, "Misslons in the ~ ~ We Know You.
the meeting with a poem, "Where States," was given by Mrs. Connie NEBRASKA
There Is Love." The hospitalizations McCamley of Omaha, a former mls- INSURANC·E"~
of Mrs. Dorma Nelson and Mrs. Han- sionary to Africa.
na Gamble were announced. __ ~-'~-

~__moers were-remlndedo{World /iOSTESSES FOR the March 9 AGENCY
Day of Prayer services, sponsored by meeting will be Hollis Frese, Verna 111 West 3rd
Wayne Churchwomen United,' on Mae Creamer, Lee Brown" Dorothy
March 4 at 2 p.m. at the Wayne Kabisch, Dorotby Hubbard, Ruth Wayne. NE
Presbyteria'h Church. The theme is E lofson, Roberta Welte, Lori Carollo, - Phone 375~2696
"The Brazilian Woman." Myrna Johnson and Gerelda Lipp.
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~ , _. , ,P~tOgraPhY: OUK,k Hackeruniller

NICK ENGElSEiII (32) battles under the offensive boarti§"lij'F~id~'ynight'!i gair'leagainst
Pierce. looking on is Doug larsen (44).

Obviously, the win against Pierce Leading scorer for the Blu~Dev~ds-JO-I-eaG-W-ay·ne-+n-th-at-depart=--
w-HI help··slee-F---tfle-memen-tttm-toward-- crgairrst--sC11DyJer was~j)Sweetland ment.
the Wayne hoopsters. with 13 points. The Wayne Blue Devil varsity

Tt:le Wayne iunlor varsity was finishes the regular season with a
defeated by a 49-46 marg in. Neil Carnes pulled down 10 re- 12-7 record. .

In this instance, the stats reveal a
convincing factor in Laurel's loss.
First, the Bears shot well below their
average in j;ield goal percentage. Se
cond, Wausa was sent to the free
throw line 24 times, where t~ey cann
ed 17 from the stripe. Laurel shot a
good percentage from the free throw
line, but only went to the line 12
times.

La~y BlueDevHsget~;-~c-- =-~~~ -SPort-s-
win oveLS~~-.---._-~-~~----

. AfteraSIOWfirstqUart~inT.hU~. PleaHd.U.h..i.n.gWa...s..I.ht.h..e.•.d.SI~~. -~~~~~~~~~.~.~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
. day's 'game against Schuyle~, the theLadyBlueOevilsto.hQ!9upon;~e ~ , - - - '-_ .. , , -- ----------.- -_. ",' -- ------

~~~~;;.;~~~;~ ::a~i~~~g:~!W~ W.aynetrip'.. sstubborn Pierce
Devils start the second 'season next or a tWo="dn-five fast break, the girls
Tuesday night In district action would pull it back and try to get aJ)et- A good Parent's Night crowd was
against Columbus Scatus. fer shot," mentioned Uhing. treated to a solid Wayne-Carroll .Blue

Wayne-Carroll only led Schulyer, Uhing said she would like to see Devils second half .performance as
7-6 at the end of the' first quarter. more consistency in ·the Lady Blue Wayne downed Pierce by 'a 69~52

80th teams popped in 18 points in the Devils' rebounding performance. <;'- score Friday night - a win'that will
second quarter, giving the Lady Blue Wayne-Cqrrol I outrebounded help the Blue Devils in the seeding
Devi~!i.m 25-24 I_ead at hal.~ti,~_~. ~~buYl.eL:28.-2-S..-a~<:!._committed-Jess==ior~th~.diSt:t:iet~t-ourliament---=-<:--Om-in~'--:--
------UieA-r-i--A--the-second----hatt;-the--tad~urnovers;lTTiJ'r5. up,next week in Norfolk.
Blue ~evils put together a '12 point On the free thrm.Lllne.L_lha._Lady.__ .Ihe....torrld shootlng----Ot-se-nior----N-ick

__. lead rlght~!lJlestarLandnffiler-loo.k=-·I3lue-Devilisank 21 of 26 atterT:Ipts, Engelson, playing his last regular
ecr6ac~astheYOutscoredSchuylertn while Schuyler hit on 9 of 15 tosses season basketball game on the
the third quarter, 19-10 and helped from the charity stripe. Wayne-Carroll home court, rocketed
themselves to a ~-34 lead: Uhing now must prepare her team the Blue Devils to a 10-3 fir.st quarter

Wayne-Catro.1I s offensive charge for thei'r first district game next lead as he scored the first five Wayne
was led. by lu.nlor Dana Nelson., who Tuesday against Columbus Scotus. baskets. The lead was extended t6
turned In a flOe game aFcordlOg to "They've had real good Jeams the 15-3 before Pierce cut the lead back
Head Coach Mar.lene u~l~g. Nelson last several years. They have good down to six points when the first
toss~d In 29 polOts, hItting seven shooters and are quick," said Uhing. quarter ended. The Blue Devils led
3-po~nters, t? lead the Lady Blue . by a 21-15 margin.
Devils offenSive attack. '" The Lady Blue DevJl~ .know they Pierce outscored the Blue ,Devils

Nelson hit on seven of eight field must play hard, rebound well and 17-15 in the second 'quarter, at one
goal attempts from the three point play smart defense against Colum time knotting the score at 30-30
range.- Many of those goals, Uhing bus. Scotus, mentioned Uhing. before Scott Hammer tossed In a
said,' came on inbound plays. "This is a fun time of year, field goal and four free throws to give

Tonya .Erxleben ca.me throu~h for so~E;!thing to look for,ward to," she Wayne a 36-32 lead.
Wayne In double figures With 10 said., In the third quaner the Blue
points. ,"Erxle,~en .had .~ good game In the junior varsity game ~gainst Devils~ ..pylled away, r~nning the
on the boards, said Uhmg. . ~chuyler, Wayne·Carroll lost In over· score upto 43-32 before Piercesoored

Erxleben led the ~ady.~lueDevils tIme by a 39-35 score. . their first basket of the second half.
rebounding corps ~ith ~Ine: Heidi Je.nnifer Hammer, w~o hIt a Throughout the rest of the quarter,
Reeg was close I?~hlnd With eight re- 3:polnte r to put the game Into qv:r- the Blue DevilS maintained as much
bounds. . tIme,. led Wayne-Carrot~ scorers WIth as a 12 point lead.

One aspect of the game whIch 12 POints. Waynes lead stretched to 19 points

TWO quarters not ~te:~ec~~~~ ~:bt~ht~~r:hasq~~~~e;~
~ ~:~% ~~~::~~~~"o~~~I~~~~i~~::i~
~nough as Bears fall Iyt~~~il~~nli~e~ all Wayne scorers
~ with 32 points. He scored 13 lield

The Laurel-Concord Bears got the But the Bears rallied back to goals and was a perfect 6 of 6 from
best of two quarters in their game outscQre Wausa 18 to 13 in the second the free throw line.
against Wausa Friday night. quarter. Jarod Wood also was in double

But Wausa was able to dominate in Foul trouble forced Laurel's inside figures with 15 points. Senior Sooft
the remaining two quarters to pull off threat John Schutte to sit out five Hammer finished the game with 10
a 75-66 victory over the visiting minutes or more of the third quarter. points. Jess Zeiss hit the only
Bears. In the meantime, Wausa was 3-pointer 'of the night for the Blue

outs coring the Bears by a 21-13 Devils.
margin in pulling away to a 50-38 Coach Uhing said the Blue Devils
lead. did n.ot play intense enough in the

Laurel didn't throw in the towel, first half, giving up32 points. But the
however. They came back to within second half, he said, Wayne was able
five or six points in the final quarter. to confuse the .Pierce offense and
Wausa was able to convert 11 of 13 played a better defense.
free throw attempts in the last eight The Blue Devits outrebounded
minutes to secure the victory. Pferce, 23·17 and were 17 of 26 from

Leading the Laurel scoring attack the free throw line. Pierce went to the
was Doug Manz who was five of eight line only six times and made 50 per-

liThe whole key to the game was from three point range and finished cent of their attempts.
that we put.up a lot of good shots, the g'ame with 22 points. Two other Uhing said Engelson and Wood
most of them good shots, and we players in double figures for Laurel played well, and he was pleased with
couldn't hit them. In the first half, we were Scott Marquardt and Schutte, the defensive job performed by Doug
shot 38 times and made. only nine," each dropping in 13 points. Kyle Nix· Larsen. Coming off the bench to
'said Bears Head Coach Mark Hrabik. on had. nine points for Laurel enhance the Blue Devil performance

In the end, Laur~1 shot only 26 per- Laurel was outrebounded by were ,Jed Reeg, Kevil"\ Hausma~r:t,~1
cent from the field the entire game. Wausa, 46·36. , and Willy Gross. !"'~~
Wausa Unished·the game shooting 42 "'Athough they 10st:··Hi-abik feels his Now Wayne must concentrate its
percent from the outside. team still is carrying momentum as efforts on district competition. The

Despite the poor shooting by the they head into district tournament pairings have not been established as
Bears in the first half, Laurel only action Tuesday night against Po~~QLS.a.1urda¥----ID--Ornin9--

-----+ffl1,led-Wausa-2s-=L5-atmrtftl~---~~-anflclpareSlfle9·ametlefween The real key, Uhing said, is to ap-
Wausa had 16 points to Laurel's 7 his team and Ponca to be evenly mat- proach the games "mentally ready to ,

points when the first quarter ended. ched. play."

--'-----!

O·WAYNE I)...,l!

CARROLL"~
HiG. "'MOO'

ATHLETE
OF THE WEEK •

And al BaIlie Creek High
School on Tuesday, Winside
plays Elg.in al B p,m. Other
teams in the subdistrict are
Coleridge and Clarkson.

Junior Dana Nelson
blistered the nets for 29
points against Schuyler
Thursday night, leading
the Lady Blue Devils to

, a 70-55 win. .Dana Nelson

Subdistrict and District Boys
Basketball pairings for Class C
and D schools were announced
recently by the Nebraska
School ActiVities Association.

Tuesday night action will
feature ·Laurel against Ponca In Class B Districts for girls,
at 8:15 at Wayne High School. Wayne-Carroll will go up
Others in the pairings are Ran- against Columbus Scotus Tues-
dolph and Emerson·Hubbard. day at 8 p,m. at Northeast

At Bloomfield High School on Technical College in Norfolk.
Tuesday, Wakefield will Other teams in this district in-
square off ~g.ainst A_tl,~._.'!"{i!t}_~.~~g~,,_~r.1ln..glm)__ CJlllar

-The contest beginning at 6 p.m. Catholic, Schuyler, Columbus
Other teams in the subdistrict Lakeview, Pierce, West Point
are Hartington and Osmond. and North Bend.

District pairs set

. In Randolph tourney

Frosh place second
· The Wayne-Carroll freshman girls Carrie Lutt scored seven points while

cqmpeted in the Randolph Invita- Hamer contributed six points and
tiona I Basketball Tournament Deanna Schluns tossed In five points.
recently and captured second place. The freshman girls are also par-

rn the first game, the Lady Blue ticipating in an invitational tourna-
Devils defeated Randolph 32-38. ment at Norfolk. In their first game,
Leading scorer was Jennifer Ham- Wayne won by a scare of 45-24.
mer with 14 points and Amy Wrledt Leading scorer was Jennifer
with nine points. Hammer with 16 points. followed by

In the finals against Crofton, Ulrika Norrell and Ellen Cole each
.Wayne was defeated by a 36-28 score, with five points...
I•=•--.--,-•=•=--

WINSIDE
HIGH SCHOOL

ATHLETE
OF THE WEEK

Junior s·harpshooter
Tim Jacllbsen, con-'
ference scoring' leader
before Friday night's
ga me, tossed in 37
points. against tough
Wausa in a game last
Saturday night;,Tim Jacobsen

SPONSORED BY TH,E~E (OCAL SPORTS. BOOSTERS .

WACKER FARM S'rORE SCHE.LLEY'S SALOON
LEE ANDROSIE'~ .... ." WINSIDESTATEBANK

FMMERS CO-OP iW;~;;de-';nd-PiI~.,'r)
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By J(evin Peterson

171ettermen returning

~_···WS·C-baseball1)u'lookp-romising
till the number four hole in. the bat- Koehler batted .321 last year. Rick potential starter will also, aid the

Sports Editor ting order. Roberts, freshman from Laurel, Wildcats. '
Optimism abounds right now inthe Pat Salerno who had been a Iowa, will be looking to challenge Kevin Baham saw limited ~ction at

Wayne State College Baseball designated hitter last year 1s looking Koehler. "Roberts could give us' Creighton University, while John
_prEseason workouts. The Wild(;at·s-- to fill jo. aLfirsLbase. Salet:no is the some much needed left handed Hagen~ Marshalltown, Iowa, is ex-
are looking to improve upon a fine returning leading hitter off last power," Klaver said. pected to challenge into the starting
season last year in which they were year's squad, batting .427 with 35 Among the outfielders to watch this rotation.
34-14. They return this season as the rbi's. year include, Gale Bretschneider, Rick Cole returns for his third\year
defending district champions. Klaver notes that there is a two who last year batted .350, with five as assistant coach foniKlaver. \

Lenny Klaver begins his fifth year way battle right now for the second home runs and 25 stolen bases. Other players filling the roster and
at the helm for the Wildcats and he base position. Dale Irving started a "Bretschneider is' an excellent having a shot at challenging into~he
feels the team has a very positive year ago, batted .358 and according speedy outfielder," Klaver said. starting rotation for the Wildcats in-
outlook for the coming season which to Klaver is an excellent fielder. Klaver w,~nt on to say !hat ~~ elude Mark .IegeJs-,.._Madt_ Wewel.J.at

---------begins----March 6.----·- --- --9ean--Hey-ing--n rs----ctTallenglng right wllOleCfefensive unity will be really catcher; and Tim Wobken, Ga~y
"We are returning 17 retterman now. Heying started some last year solid. "Our strength this year will be HUbers at first base.

tro.m last years squad," Klaver said. but is looking for more playing time. our speed," Klaver added. Also, Blair Kalin at second base;
"That will be a key for uS to improve Heying is really versatile being able Randy Yarke Is coming into this Mike Harvey at shortstop; and Cory',
this season." to play shortstop and third base as year after batting .303 last season. Wedergreen, Mike Kennedy, Mark;

The Wildcats will have to fill the well. Yarke also had three home runs and VanHouten at pitcher.
shoes of two key players gone from The shortstop position will be filled 34 rbi's, while steating 14 bases. All in all, Klaver feels thiS years

--18st years squad. Mike Hoffart, first again this year by Dale Clayton. The third pan of the outfielding squad could be pretty salty, and with
baseman on last year's squad batted C:layton set a school record a year trio will be Destry Jaeger. Jaeger is the emergence of the transfer from
,422, with 13 home runs and 58 runS ago in stolen bases, baggin~ 42 bases looking to be a starter this season. Creighton in Boham and some of the
batted in will be sorely missed. on 44 attempts. Challengers for the outfield this promlsi-ng freshman, Wayne State

'~-We'I-I' miss "'Hoffart's_ power," Klaver noted that Clayton is scout season are a red shirt freshman, could well win its second straight
Klaver said. Hoffart returned to the material for the pros, Along with the John Staab, and Don Graham. district title.
Wildcats this season as a student school record on stealing bases last The pitching staff will'consists of "We may struggle a little early,"
assista~t _after_!!..~lD9 u-p_his.._basebaIL year, Clayton.91~0 hit. three home Kevin Hoffart. Hoffart is a right Klaver said. "But that may well be
eITgi6IT(ty.-- runs showing that he does have hander coming off a 6-2 mark of a due to the fact that we can't practice

Randy Raabe Is the other W[,Jdcat power. year ago. Jeff Sharp is coming off a outside yet."
lost.' Raabe was a key pitcher for "Clayton has excellent speed and 2·1 mark as a freshman last season. Their first game of the 1988 season
Wayne State last season. Raabe was quickness," Klaver said., "He can Corey Weinmaster also a will be March 6 against Phillips
the winning pitcher in Wayne State's also hit the ball well as last year he sophomore, returns from a 4-1 record University in Oklahoma. They return
5.4 win over the University of finished with a .404 average. as a freshman. Relievers include, from their "south s,wlng" against
Nebraska last season. For his career, Clayton has been Aaron Campbell and Mike Emery. four other Oklahoma schools and

Both Raabe aAd Hoffart were all successful on stealing 105 basesin 111 Bath pitched very little last year but play Creighton March 18, followed by
CSIC and all District players last attempts. Klaver is looking for both to aid the games~with Peru State, Co;ncordia
season. Jeff PasoJd will be looking to back Wildcats th'ls season. -and Brlar Cliff before their first

Klaver feels however, that this Clayton up at short stop. Pasold hit Klaver noted that a .transfer stu- home gar:ne,set March 30 at Concor-
years squad can be every bit as .375 last year ,and according to dent from' Creighton and a freshman dia.
strong as the 54 game schedule draws "ldver is a good versatile athlete. He
nea~ ..... "._" _.._ , .. , .-" __ .~,,_ isalso,ab,~cls.up..staJ:.ti.ng_pit.cher_

-As' far- as--distr'lct favorites this Third· base is occupied by Craig
season, Klaver feels that Wayne Koehler.

State should be in the running, along 1.I!lIII~IP.!!~,""
with Kearney State and as a
dark horse, Peru State.

Other te,ams vy'lng for contention jn
the district ,include, Bellevue, Doane,
Dana-and Concordia:

Last season, the Wildcats finished
with' an 18-3 mark in the district,
before winning all three games of the
district tournament, advanc}n.g them
to the area three tournament in
Oklahoma where, they were' defeated.

Some of the leaders ,of ,this years
squad include ,catcher Randy Lau,
Who.accordil1'g to lav~cis lookirg to
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final minute and could have got back
the lead. But their shots were off Ih~
mark. Wynot converted on Its lest
shot with secondsto gotowln the con
test.
~"'Idrlch said the, loss was disap
pointing In some respects: It was the
clos~t thete~m had played to any
opponent all season.

"But Ifs something thaf our guys
can build on." Said Uldrlch.

He said his team, which averaged
about 30 turnovers a game during the
past month, finished the. contest with
only seven miscues. "Our team ex
ecuted the offense'. excepti,onally
well," he mentioned,

Leading scorer for Allen was Todd
Hohenstein with 14 points, followed
by Kent Chase with nine points. Top
rebounder was chase with 13 boards. '-..,.

Tuesday night the Eagles take on
,Wakefield In a 6 p.m. subdistrict

- tournament game at Bloomfield.

Go_Go Ladies __
WON LOST

City League
Marv Brummond, 225; Mar,v
Nelson, 200; Chris Lueders. 207;
Don Snd 200; Herb Hansen. 211;
Ron Brown, 218; Kirk Wa,d<.er,
208.. Lee -tletgen, 200; Mark
Gansebom, 200; Dan ,Rose, 208;

Scott Brummond, 24(J.610; Jeff .
Brady, 204; Loren Hammer, 228;
Rick Gathie, 201:, Alan Riedel,
207; Sid Preston, 23J.613.

HIgh scores: Ric Barner, 256-625;
Wood P&H, 1008; Pabst Blue RIb-
bon, 2716, ___

Bowling Belles
PlnSpl1n1ers
Lucky Strikers
HawyGetfers
Pin Hitters
Rolling Pins
Alley Cats
Road Runners

For the fourth consecutive year the Wayne State softball team has
received a national ranking in the NAIA national poll. In the pre-season
poll released Feb. lS the Lady Wildcats are ranked 18th in the nation with
79 total points.

Six of the Lady Wildcats' scheduled oppohents are also in the nation's
top 20, led by defending national champion Kearney State. The Lady
Lopers, 42-15 a year ago, are ranked second in the first poll. Missouri
Southern is seventh, Central State of Oklahoma Is eighth, Washburn
ninth, the College of St. Mary lSth and Pittsburg State University is 20th.

Wayne State fini::tled 25-13 a year ago, its ninth straight winning
season. Head Coach Mari Iyn Strate, in her fourth season, has a career
record of 116·63, the winningest record at Wayne State.

The Lady Wi'ldcats open the season on March 2 at Hutchinson Com
munity College in Kansas:

The Allen Eagles saved one'of their
best games of the regu1i!r season for
last -as they almost, came' up with, a.
victory against Wynot.

But their attempt to put a game In
the win column fell shorf as they
were nipped by Wynot, 60·58, at Allen
Friday night.

Allen led during the first half,
leading h-6 at the first quarter's end
ar:'ld then 28·19 when the second
quarter was completed.

However,.Wynot rallied !;lack to cut
the Allen lead to four points at 44-40
when the buzzer sounded to start the.
fourth quarter.

Wynot "put a run" on tj1~ Eagles
and took over the lead, bui Iding it. up
to eight points at one point in the tlna'i
quarter. But Jason Olesen came off
the bench, hi_t two 3'pointers ,and a
2- poi nter to tie the score at 48-48.

Eagle Head Coach Dave Uldrich
said Allen had two possessions in the

Monday Nigttt Ladles
WON LOST

" ,
20 8
20 8
18 10
14 14
13 15
12 16
11 17
11 17
10 18
10 18
5 2J

Wednesday Nigttt Owls
WON LOST

2610
2412

2211;113 1h
21 1h14 1f.z

1917
17 19
17 \9
1719
1521
1521
13 23
.27

High scores: Deb Hank, 199:
Deb Erdmann, 517; Shear
Oeslgns, 900-2523.

Monday Night Ladies
Sandy Grone, 185·514; Carla
Nelson, 186; Sandl\a Gathje,
183·487; Arlene Bennett, 181;
Kathy HochsteIn, 185·492; Deb
Hank,497 and6-7-8·10split conver·
sian; Judy Sorensen, 191: ylrglnla
Hummel, 184: Renee Saunders,
191·490: Peg Wheeler, 1801·497: LIn
da Gehner. 165; Sandee Benne1t.
497; Deb Erdmann, 189; Bev
t;:Jldorf ,197.

Shear Designs
Midland Equip
Vets Club
DalryQueen
Hanks Cuslom Work
Jacques
Way~Herald

Swans
CounlryNlSsery
Greenview Farms
Ray's Locker
Carharls

C-DGMen
Electrolu)( Sales
Fou-rthJug II
Fourth Jug I
Deck Hay MoYers
Comm'cl State Bank
Logan Valley Imp
Wacker Farm Store
Ray's Locker
Dekalb
Melodee Lanes
Lee & Rosle·s

Junior League
WON LOST

16 ,
121/~ 7 1f.z

12 8
q 8
10 10
• 11
n':l 12112
7 13
7 13
1 13

Thursday Night Couples
WON LOST

" 6
19 •
19 •
1513
1513
1513
1216
1216
1117

Other highlights of sat. Couples,

High scores: Brian Hoffman,
214·536: Tam! Hoffmal'\ 199-511;
Jaeger'Hoffman, 774-2232,

Junior League
Brenf ShermCWl, 158: Jay DeWald.
167; Mike Nicholson, 179·157;
Shane Gulli, 169·498: -Clair Riedel,
153·400; BriCWl Lu", \65; Dave
HewItt, 164·428; Cory Wheeler,
166·441: Ryan Newr:nan, 152;
Jason Kaup, 175-424.

High s.cores: Mike Nicholson,
1111).516; Shane Guill, 180: Sky
Strikers. 619; FInal Notice, 1643.

Silturday Nite Couples
WON LOST

Soden- Krueger 16 8
Jaeger·Hoffman-Lundahl 15 9

High s.cores from previous
week: Chuck Maier, 204, Ma)(lne
Twite, 1.94: Stipp· Twite, 701-1965.

ThursGily Night Couples
Chuck Maler, 204-202'587; Max'

IneTwlte, -194-181'521; Laura Blls
teln, 521.

Carman-Ostraro'~r
Stipp- TWite
Austin-Brown
Johs·Maler
Lult·HClnsen
Spahr·Rahn
Helthold·Klnslow
Chang-Sever
Bllsteln-Swanson

Piranha
Final Notice
Strikers
Bowling Belles
Rambowlers
Barracuda's
Ghosts
Sky Strikers
Invaders
Pin Bus.ters

Wlel and- Poutre- VandeVelde 15

•Holdorf-Lutt·Sturm 13 11
"Munler·Veto·Owens 12 12

Baker-Olte 11 13
Beza-Oenklau-Malthes 10 14
Bressler-Gustalsen 10 l<l
Ghosts 10 14
Schmitz· Hank 8 16

BOWLING. _114-------- --~-~-~ ~~J,- --.at- Melo-dee - ,
Lanes

18B~~~: '~r~rne~lch~~:,r:;JLuUnC~y -DA-~
o:nrk~~, ;~5~da~l~ 2~~~er~rj~8~ 25~~~~ c~~~%:n~~~.i7~.nes, Strlkers,6nlB99. BODY

_--WI--_StM_SC:den,20_8-__ ,, ~-~Sh~k:,~:e;harO-"~J"-"-' .---cS...H..-O....-.P~'.&~-.-
Layne Bela, 202; Mic Oaehnke, ck, 188-494; Fran Nlct"Dls, 181-500.

~~I1~~~::t~r,Te~5~lIite;'9~C:;~~:' USED
202: Garry Roeber, 220: Mike

~~~~~e~2~, 2~I;tc~k~o~e~: ~~: City Le-agueWON LOST CARS
Brad Jones, 213; Myron Schuett, ~:~s;~ul~eRibbon ~ 1~ 207 Fairground Ave.
200 Trio Travel 19 13 Wayne. NE

Black Knight 19 J3 375-4031
WoodP&H 17 15
MelodeeLanes 14 18
Way~ Gree:nt"Duse 14 18
K.P.Constr. 14 18
C1Clrkson Service 14 18
Mrsny's 13 19
LBo B Farms 12 20
EllingsonMtrs. 12 20

amacdbnsand special ev'ents that attract tho~dsof
visito~5'yearly.

Anotner reason tourism works for Nebraska is
Nebraskans themselves. Paid employees and volunteers in
every community across the smte go out of their way to ,
make visitors to our state feel welcome. And that is one of
the major attractions ofNebraska.

Sure; it'su lo'tofhard ~--'-'''--'-/~

;~~~~d~~~~~~::~~~rd ==h~
the,busi.ness of relaxiil'g
should,be easy:

On Thursday, Feb. 18, 22 senior
citizens bowled. The Charles McDer
mott team defeated the Perry

WINSIDE'S MARK BRUGGER (30) pl.\lIs down t i
Newcastle.

, .,

LET'S GO INTO APOSITM SlATE.

-·~..t.a_teJYatiQnal Bank~
(].1'lcl'.l"J:lJ.$lC0r1J.pany.: ~".':.' .. ._.c _

,Wayne. NR6H7!:l7.'-•. 402/37;'·1:130 • !\11:mber'FDIC

_ There~s no tinie for relaxation for the people that
run our state's travel and tourism industry. Over the 12
months ofeach year, more than 16 million nonresidents

~:::~\~3°bITh~~t~~~;~~~;:~31~:r'e~~~~~:~bute
Nebraska to'ucisrn has grown to bL'Come our third

largest indUstry with its revenue contribution increasing
30% since 1980. Employing35,ooo pL'Ople\ travel and
tourism isdefinitdy on the move as one ofNebraska's
majo,r growth indust,ries.

Nebraska is ga,lning a favpt~ble reputation nationally
thanks to our abundant qutdoor recreation ( 100 public
lakes, 5.000 miles of rivers,and lqD,OOOacres ofstate and
national park lan~). Not to m7ntion regionally prominent

! l
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,••••••••••IIIil'-.,!II..,.. TheW.yneH....d. M....s.y. rebruuyl1, 1988 ·5 ,j

~~~ts - __~:L L05e60-58 . -,.-.-.._.~.~~

~---.-~--~. . -=~--=~~~~--I--,~S comerlose, i

toplck·tng Up wIn
Wildcats
rippedby
Newcastle

!
I ."lI"z,dlll.~".. -
l· 5eniorCitizens Warren Austin, 491181, M"rl"

Fi
Orr TlreSday;---FeD....29senlor -Vanaerwert;489TT8;l'rarOfdMacie

citizens bowled. The Art Brummond jewskl,486·169; Harry Mills, 477-230,
team defeated the Mllton Matthew Milton Matthew, 476-201, Don Lutt,
team, 6886-6506. 471-181; Art Brummond, 450169,

High series and games were bowl- Charles Denesla, 444 169.
'ed by: Myron Olson, 531-188; Winton
:Wallln, 517·184; Ver.n Harder,
:SlS~18S; Gordon Nurenberger,
:509-193; Wilbur Weddlngfeld, 499·208;,

,,';,I!.;~; Newcastlewas a nightmare that
',1:',",:, - tlreWlnsldeWlidcats-would.cedalnly._ ~._,_.

,:":W,- 1I~_e to erase.
'<',.'~ The Wildcats were pounded by
"\\~:' Newcastle, 99·56, in their final game

,":':J,:'::- of the regUlar season.
Winside Head Coach Randy Geier

il'-' , has to believe that Newcastle has to
be one of the best- 8-10 teams In the
state as he watched his team take a

;,:/.:-' beating on the boards.

Newcastle zipped to a 14·0 lead
before the Wildcats could muster any
points on the scoreboard. They stak·
ed a 23·14 lead at halftime, a dif
ference which Winside found too dif
ficult to narrow.

) The Newcastle lead wa's stretched
, to 75·43 by the end of the third

rlj:~~~shaian ~ual a~oun;of
, turnovers In the game. "Newcastle
~ killed us on the boards," said Geier.

~
Statistics show Newcastle had 55 re-
bounds, compared to Winside's 32
caroms.

l
Leading the Wildcats In scor.lng

was Tim Jacobsen, who scored'-20
, points on nine field goals - two of

I
which were 3-pointers. Randy Prince
was also In double figures with 13
points. Steve Heinemann tossed In 12
points, with all of his points coming
from three point range.

Jacobsen also was Winside's
leading rebounder with eight, follow
ed by Chris Nau with sl x boards.

Winside was 4 of 11 from the free
throw line while Newcastle made
good on 4 of 9 attempts.

"We played okay at times. Ilut we
didn't execute very well," said Geier.
"Jacobsen, the league's leading

scorer, was well-guarded all night.
Geier said. "There was a guy in his
face at all times," he said, giving
credit to the Newcastle defense.

Now, Geier must regroup his team
and prepare them for districts Tues
day night, Their first round opponent
will be Elgin, which sports a 5-8
record. He looks to prepare his team
mentally so that his team can put
for:th a good effort on Tuesday.



Wrestling-.

Don't miss Garst Pay/
Days in .february. If you
pay for your seed then,
.... ·11 give you a $10
certificate tCi uSe when
you buy beefor pork•
You'11 .also get a cash
discount ~ And our "cne
free with "ten" volurre
.discount treats all
custarers fairly .

It$A!"ki~r
FARMERS FEED.

-~, --:--&'SEEJr--~'::';-

Itlll Peart.;..; WaYne '
375'5334

qualifier, Jason Cole at 160,
lost his- first round match to
Jim Dil.lon of Plattsmouth, 9-7.
The match was tied at 7-7 when
Dillon scored two poi nts on a
near fall with three seconds re
maining In the third period.

GARST-PAY DAY

come
and

get it._:
~ n".p

(col'ltinued from page !l,

Holy Name In 1:53. Then In the
semIfinals on Friday, <;arlson
lost a 9·0 decision to Clayton
Glause of Parmer and will'now

.... wrestle In the wrestlebacks _on
Saturd~y'. -

Mace Kant, at 130, pinned his
opponent, Kirk Keller of Dor
chester at 3 :27 in the first
round, and won over Jim WJese
of Mullen hi the second round
by a 11·2 declsi?14

Friday night In the
semifinals, Mace easily
defeated his foe, Nick Rossitto
of Omaha Holy Name 15-1. He
will go up against Kirk Benda
of Elgin Pope John, who he fac· - -

. ed twIce this season and won
6-5 and 6-4, In the champion-
ship Saturday afternoon.

Wrestling at 13?, Max Kant
recorded ,a first round pin, in
3: 12, over Jimmy Spellman of
Shelton. Hi s second round
match against James Marsh of
Indianola Republican Valley
was nip and tuck, with Max
winning 8-6 In the overtime
period after regulation was
tied up at 4-4. He was down 4-1
in this match before rallying
back.

Friday night In the semJs, he
defeated Tom 'Moore of Dor
chester 7-3. He heads into the
champion match on Saturday
against Donny Seifried of
Sarg eant, a wrestler he
defeated 11-7 in the Greeley hi
vltatlonal Tournament this
season.

Two Blue"'~bevil wrestlers
earned first round vldorles
Thursday.

Chris Janke, at 103, declsion
ed Brock Green, 11·5. In the
quarterfinals, Janke lost a 5-0
decision to Bobby Ross of
Auburn.

In thewrestlebacks on Fri·
day, Janke won a close match
over Jeff Kowalski of Ord, 6-5.
But'in the second round of con
solation, he lost a---detJsT6h --to
Frank Ramos of Ogallala.

Chris Lutt, wrestling at 171,
. " pi.nrwd his first round oppo·
GIIwll1~nt, Craig, Lutlelusche of Col

umbus Lakeview in 3:10 and
advanced to the quarterfinals,
where he lost to Mason Mez of
~_~_~~decision. _

In the consolation
wrestlebacks, Luft won his
first match Friday, 7-2 over
Mike Perry of Kimball before
losing by default (injury to his
shoulder) to Mi ke Wengert of
Lexington.

Brian Nelsen lost his first
round match against Shannon
Gocke of York and later on Fri·
day was defeated in the
wrestlebacks b,y Shannon
Hansen of Superior by a 12-2
decision.

15t Prize a $200 SaVings Bond
and a 26" RCA Stereo T.V.

K,e<O\ 1· ax10 For Only

v~~~dO: '9-~'W·~Xn7c_!23~~
-...J . • a' ets . _

Imagine t(ot/r CIt/1t1
ItWinner /n,A ,

Nationwide CIt/1dren'S
Portrait contest

.~~.Sp.ods~·_·.--
I -, • •

Contest starts March .8th

112 E. 2nd
Mlneshaft Mall

JAMMER
PHOTOGRAPHY

Donlleo Schuett ~ Way..

Your'children are growing so quiCkly, isn't it time to capture the essence of
their youth? Our special contest prices offer you an easy inexpensive way to
capfure those smiles in a professional portrait today.

And as an added bonus we will automatically enter all children' in the
National Children's Portrait Contest'

Call OurStudio for a
Appointment Today!

-·--·~~5-2363-·-------
sp~nsored By Camera Art laboratoriesMember FDIC

.NCirwesl Bank Nebraska, NA
227 Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, Nebraska 68701
Phone 37tc4321 _

An E~~al Opportunity lender

We Know The Way. We Are Norwest.......
ii(ji NORWESTSANKS-

Looking For
AStrong Ag

Bank?
Then We Ought To Get Acquainted.

NOlwest Banks have long heen known as the "ag banks"
tIiroughout the ~idwest. .'

.But more important. we are seeking additiohal ag business.
We want to be the banker for producers who demonstrate good
management, financial stability and repayment capacity.
.- If you're onebf the many producers who wants a bank. with
strong resources, let's talk. '

SEVEN WRESTLERS in the Wayne Herald coverage area are competing this weekend in the
state' tournament at Lincoln. In the photo above, Winside's Chad Carlson appears exhuberant as
he wins his match in the early rounds oHhe state tournament. Wayne-Carroll's Chris Janke,
with hand raised in right photo, also picked up a first round win. Both wrestled in the 103 pound
weight class. Complete photo and news coverage of the state tournament will appear in Thurs
day's newspaper.

Early round winners

THE WAYNE-CARROLL cheerleaders kick off a photo series
of cheerleaders from the hillh school area. Wrestling

-----e;heerleaders--(-Pho~_abovel are, from left, -Kar-a-Wi!andi!r-.,
Kelli Frye and Kara Janke. At right, basketball cheerleaders

____indude,--.cClockwise-- from front, MeLisa Johnson, Tracy
McFarland, Sheila Johnson, Deanna Nichols and Heidi
Hansen.



TRAIN ING SESSIONS
John Frerichs, Greg McClary,

Mark J. Koch and Lyle Straman.
employees of Laurel's McCorkindale
Implement, attended the John Deere
training center in Davenport, Iowa
01, Monday and Tuesday. The train·
ing session consisted of learning
about combine systems and utility
tractor diagnostics.

KINGANDQUEEN
On Feb. 13 the 1988 Hillcrest valen,

ti ne king and queen were crowned by
Suzanne Nelson RN. A heart shaped
boX of candy and a muslca,l valentine
bear were presented to each of the'
royalty as 'they were crowned. The
king was Henry~Swan and queen was
F reida Thomsen.

Entertainment for the party was
bingo. The volunteers helping were
Doris Sohler, Alberta Sulton, Jon
Fredricksen and Chad Van Cleave,
along with Lydia Nielsen. T'he valen
tine cookies were made and sent to
Hillcrest from, the Laurel-Concord
school and were served with coffee.

. program of care t()r sutkrers. It
includes diagnostic testing,a
risk profile, education and nutrit~
counseling. All to help prevent
recurrence of kidney stones.
Imagine that! p

For more information about the
St. Luke's kidney stone progr'lI11 and
the Iithotripter, ask your physiciill1
'or call St. Lukt:'s at 279-3959.

TOASTMASTERS
The Laurel Good Morning

Toastmasters Club met on the even·
ing of Feb. 9. Acting as president for
the evening was Marie, George. A
speech on GFWC volunteerlsrn was
given by Anita Gade. The jokemaster
of the evening was Jody Vo.lker.
Semi-annual dues will be turned in at
the next meeting on Monday, Feb. 22
at 7 p.m. The meeting will take place
in the Laurel-Concord board room

POST OFFICE HOURS
Hours at the Laurel post office, as

well as in surrounding 'communities.
have been slightly reduced. -This·-is
due to the 1987 budget reconciliation
act, In which the U.S. Postal Service
must make cuts In the operating
budget. The new hours effective im·
mediately in the Laurel community
are Monday through Friday, '8 a.m.
to noon and 1 to 4:30 p.m.

ALTAR'SOCIETY
-~'taUfeJTS~AltarSoelety

held their monthly. meetfng on Feb. FARMERETTES
- --n--wl.th.:·18 "rtlembers,-'-pre'serlt:-:Wifh The Laurel F:armerettes Extension

,Father Hunke preSent Charlotte
~'. Ander~0l"l.l, ..pr_e~.tde,ot,-_~called the Club met:.. ,I~ the .~,om~.:.of Mr~," .fr.ed '

meeting to order. . I Halseh-iln Feb,-9.'TheiessOO.of the
The masses of the month will be ,fa- meeting was on taking charge, get-

BII1:Jones, ,Steve Schutte and for the ting unstuck. The lesson was given b~
success ohene';". 'Mrs.·Art L1pp..' .

St. Mary's will have Meals on VETSCLUIlMEETlNG'
Wheels during the month· of March. ,. Laurel yets 9ub held· th~h:
The readi,ng entlt.led "Who Am, V' • regUlar meetin~.j~ the post home on
was given by Jeanett~ ~~COy. T~e Mon_da):., .The. winner of t~e .$35. m~n--=-_
report on~"The' Living Wili,Twas------thly drawing wasJ-erome Donney. ' .;
given by Janet Kavanaugh follOWed Winners of the Sunday Vets Club
by an open discussion. drawing were Mary Stark, quarter ·)f

beef; Evonne Magnuson, $75
Birthday celebrations for, th~ Chamber gift certificate;' Gene

month are Joyce 'Dalton, ¥ary TWlfor~, ro-"Chamber gift cer-
Vanderheiden, Irene Reifenrath, tlficate; Ch~.rry Urwller, $25
Frances Casey and Mae Kiefer. Chamber gift, certific::~te; Ker~jt

" Graf. $25 grocery basket; and Don
Atter the meeting was adiourned, Dledlker, dressed turkey.

lunch was served. Hostesses were
E Ilzabeth Dickes, Dianne Anderson.
Elaine Wattier, Elsie May, Jeane!te
Penne and Nancy Sherman.

convenient. But there are two other
very important benefits - safety and
speed. The Iithotripter at St. Luke's

_-.-b-.so advanced in its technology thilt
it has-changed the treatment of
kidney stones. With older lithotripters,
patients had to lay in a tub of water.
Ours is not a "!:1<lthtub" treatment At '
St. Luke's, patients simply lie on a
water-filled cushion, so the procedure
is s,ifer and fasth.

-IFTmsJAR
~h lNEY

AND THESE MARBLES
--~-R

81: LUKE'S COULD
MAKEYouFEELBETIER

Imagine That

Smith named club secretory
Duane Smith of Wayne has been elected secretary/treasurer of Ep

silon Pi Tau, honorary professional' fraternity for education in
technology, at Wayne State College of Nebraska. "

Smith, a 1979 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High Sch091, received his
bachelor of science degree in industrial arts from Wayne State in 1984.
Smith is majoring in industrial education.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Smith of Wayne.

Schedule change at WSC
There has been:'a schedule'change for the psychoanalytic theory· class

at Wayne State College. '
Qfiginally it was scheduled to be held on Saturday, Feb. "20 and 27.

However, the course will now begin on Feb. 27 at 9 a.m. in Brandenburg
Education Building, room 101.

If Y9u have any questions, call the extended campus office, 375-2200,
ext. 217. ~

Boyle awarded scholarship
lisa 'Boyle, Allen, daugh'!er of Michael 'and Sheryl Boyle, has been

awarded a Pastoral Gra~t:andan Honor Scholarship from the CQllege of
Saint Mary forthe 1988 falfterm. She plans to major in the Special/Early
Educati,on program. Lisa is curre.nt-l-y.a··senior··at-AI·len- High.. School.

Red. Cross sponsoring classes
The American Red Cross and Wayne State College of Nebraska will

.sponsor classes in CPR, Iifeguarding, advanced first aid and aquatics
beginning Feb. 26 at Wayne State.

Pre-registration is'required. The classes and dates: adapted aquatics,
Feb. 26-28; Iifeguarding, March 18,20; CPR (renewals only), March 26;
standard first aid, April 8-9; advanced lifesaving, April 15-17 and 22·24;
CPR, April 29-30.

For more information, contact Linda Teach, (402) 375-2;200, ext. J08, or
375,1521.

If you or someone you love has
eV,er experien<;:eJ the pain of kidney
swnes, you'll appreciate St. Luke's
new cure. Actually, the cure is. a new
lithotripter.A milChinc thilt breaks
up stones.(inside the kidney) w.ith-.
out surgery'and withdut the risks, .
pain or recovery time of surgery.. '

Before now, kidney stone sufferers
in the area had' to wait t()r litlmtripter
treatment fron1 a Il)obile unir avail- A Complete Kidney 1J
ab\lethOnt a ltimited ll,al~ilsc: Nit S~v'L~~ck:~~s's Stone Program ...., ... . ST. ..
a I 0 np er'1\"l1.'l" .... ~. '. .. - .. . ....L·U.KE'S".... ' '...every dilyof theye,lr~witllllut wait. _ A lithotripter isn't all you need, • .

_~ !:Ia\C.i~itblJ!LiI't.C!.,iI.\0..~()uxlclll<,L.-hm~=,c.1lLtr.eat..kidne.y..,st~+-",Sl.L)~_~~ionaI.M~ical.CeRtel'---,,,,-
m,akenreatmenr easier andnmre we've dewloped a comprehensive SiouxCity .'

H--'AfaV""ecx;mty"-Farlf18Ur~umemQijrs met With pr~sident.. Oon 'Lled
man on Feb. 151n VoIay~e. _DI.Scu'ssioncen~ere.~ on curr~nt 1~9isl.;Jt.lv~ bills~.
In' Lincoln: U-wa,s announced a member"S spring banquet V'l!ilJ be held-h1- -
April..~ ~

" N'ext meeting will beMarch 21 at !:30 p.rn: at the.!V.~yn~_<;.o:uJ1ty ..faIm' _
a-u~ffit-e:--A"II memBers are-welcome:-- ---.

Mrs, Hilda Tbom.a.s
565·4$69

Dr. Dennis A. Anderson, Bishop of
the Nebraska Synod, Evangelical
Lutheran Church of America, was
scheduled to speak at the 10:30 a.m.
worship service at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Wayne on Sun-
day, Feb. 2L '

He/joins St. Paul's in celebration of
the hew Evangelical luthera'n
Church in America and will be c'on·
ducting a question and answer period
at an informal congre.gational
potluck following the service. All peo
ple from the com mu nity are invited
to attend the worship service.

Dr; Anderson of Omaha was or·
dained in 1963, Lutheran Church in
America. From 1978to 1987, he serv·
ed as Bishop of the Nebraska Synod,
lutheran Church in America.

Anderson to
be in Wayne

WIEMERS
TRUCKIN'G

At

Sav-Mor

P~armacy

Your

Family

Pharmacist

Cigarettes
Nicotine is only one of nearly four

thousand chemicals you inhale with every
puff ofcigarette smoke, In the body, nicotine
ads as a powerful stimull;\nt. Itraisesyour
heart rate and blood pressure. It also in
creases.your need- for oxygen. Unfortunate
ly, the more cigarette smoke youinhale, the
less oxygen ~our body actually receives. For
your heart,it's a struggle. For ~our health, ,
it's a no-win situation, ToqUitsmoking, it
takes your personal commitment to succeed,
Your local American Heart AssociatiQn has
inforination that will help you quit smoking.
ThislJiessage is brought to you 1>y Say-Mor
Pharmacy. who encourages you, .. to support
~the,~Aineriean~Heart:-A~soeia~i9nc-dUl'ing-"-

Heart Month. '.'

HOSKINS SENIORS
The Hoskins Seniors met at the fire

hall Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Hazel
Wittler was coffee chairman.

Card prizes were won by Mrs._Carl
Hinzman, Mrs. Pete Fenske 'and
E mi I Gutzman,

Mrs. George Wittler will be in
charge of arrangements for the next
meeting on March 1.

Tuesday, Feb. 23: Men go to South
Sioux City for pool.

Wednesday, .Feb. 24: Public hear
ing, Joan Canfield, 10:30 a.m.

Thursday, Feb. 25: VCR, 12:45
p.m.

Friday, Feb. 26: Birthday party.

Meal Menu
Monday, Feb. 22: Pork cutlets,

rTIashe.g._pofafoes and gravy, carrots
and peas, sauerkraut ·salad, bread,
applesauce.

Tuesday, Feb. 23: Soup ~nd sand
wich, fruit salad, juice, dessert.

Wednesday, Feb. 24: Roast beef,
mashed potatoes and gravy, Califor
nia mix, ambrosia, bread, pears.

Thursday, Feb. 2S: Sirloin tips on
rice, jello/applesauce, juice, bread,
coffee cake.

Friday, Feb. 26: Meatloaf, baked
potato, corn, cauliflower salad,
bread, peaches. .

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hinzman enter
tained for their birthdays the evening
of Feb. 14. Guests were Mr. and Mrs,
Alfred Carstens and Mrs. Rachel
Wilcox of Norfolk, Mrs. Craig
Schneider, Jessica and Jason of
Davey, MrS". Cliff Bossard of Tilden
and Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry, Mrs.
Rose Puis, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis PuIs
and Dallas Puis and Dustin, all of
Hoskins. The evening was spent ptay·

Mrs. Scott D'eck entertained for ing 10 point pitch with prizes going to
Michael's fifth birthday Tuesday Dallas Puis, DennIs PJ,Jls, Mrs. Cllf-
afternoon. Guests were Katie Miller, ford Bossard and Mrs, Alfred
Becky Krause" Laurie Deck, Saman' Carstens.
tna. -D.eck,--J..ak.e-----Ma-r:-ol--z-r.,_B-en"__.. Mr7ilnd-MrS:-Walter-K-oe-h-ter--were-------:-- -.-----:--
Lie~mann, Eric .... Morris, Seth among dinner guests in the Ronald
Andersen and Shannon Bowers. The Koehler home at Osmond Feb. 12
afternoon was spent playing games. where they 'visited Walter Koehler's

-Michael's mother baked the cake. grandson and family, M'r. and Mrs.
Evening guesfs were Mr.rimd Mrs. Leon Koehler.of St. Louis, Mo.

Erwin ·Morris--and'Mr""an~.M~s.~d- Mrs. Dew'ey True and Mrs. Russell
qle Morris and~familyof <:.arro,ll, ¥r. Nielsen of Bloomfield were Feb. ,12
and Mr.s. Randy Schlun's'imd laml of supper guests in the Mr. and Mrs.

I"'e.rMJ;..aA<!-MlT.-&teve-Beck<md--C:-ar Inzmanome.
' ... family of Winside. and.Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brudigan
·":"'Myron Deck, Mr. and Mrs',' Doug returneQ home, Monday evening.
"Deck and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jon They had-spent several days visiting
':'Behmer and family and Skip Deck, her parents, the John Kuderas at

r, all of Hoskins. , Gr~leYi Colo.



"'GUILDMEETING , Members oISI.Paul's, ""Iheran Wednesday lor weigh-in. A qu!'slion
Sunsday"March 13 has been'set for Church entertal~d about 30 patients i The "George' Farrans hosted the 'program '~Is Thl$ Your Year?" was

the Cars--oo' 'Re~nonal-"-R:adlafl(frf '--'orr -'VVard, 3. c'jV'es1 mof Ifle--==Norlolk FE!b:-16 'TuesCtay Nigtif prfCfi-Cffib-:-~li"esented.The-flearfcontesTwll run
~n.tei"- fu"ndi"alser ,fn Wh1slCle. It is ,school faculty. ,It will be held-,in ,;fhe RegioQal CemecFeb: ,14: For,.ente,r- The -Dale Kru~'gers hosted' the.. Prizes were,' won by Alvin-and HlIda four more weeks. The next meeting
sponsored by Ihe Winside. Lulheran highschool gym at. 7. p.m.l'fle laln")enl )hey played Hearts. Those .Tuesday Jolly Couples Club wllh Ihe.. Bargsladt and Elsa Burris. The nexl will be Wednesday, Feb. 2A at Marian
Ilospiial Gu~-------gener;,;-publicis. encouraged to <It atten<lln!J->veFe---I'-asl~otm---F"Ie;---5!anc.sodens'-i05-1luesls-c-f'r+zes--were-'-rneelin!fwm--bl!""MllrdrtSanlll>-Cllff----'versens -ar0:30 p.m.. Anyone waw-

Elghl merT]bersotiheGulid a"end' lend. . - Mrs. Bob KolI, Mrs. Russel Hoffman, won by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Plelt· Burris's. • ling more Inlo~matlon can call
---ed-IheMondaY,meeling I!> make Ihe ,BUSY BEES Mrs. Alvin Bargsladl and Mr;and . ter and SianSoden.•The nexl meeting RESCUE CALL 286.4425 ,,- ,- -

plans. A pancake and sausage lunch Marian Iwersen, dub president, Mrs. James' Jensen. will be Tuesday; March 15 at the The Winside --volunteer' rescue .
wUi be served In Ihe village hosled the Feb. 17 Busy Bee's Club Lunch 01 sandwiches, cake, coffee Clarence Pleiffer home. squad Iransporled Tim Aulnerol SCHOOL CALENDAR
auditorium from 10:30 a.rn; to 1:30 with nine ,members present. Year- and punch was serveCi. ,Ottiers' fur- _ BLOODMOBILE >. Winside-on Tuesday,~t 10:30 p;m. to Monday,: Feb. 22: Kindergarten
p.m. A number of items, wJl1 also be books'were made. The birthday song. nlshing '. food were Mrs. 'Gene The Slouxland Bloodmobile will be Lutheran, Communliy •Haspit,,1 In L·Z; financial aid night, high school
raffled off. Tlckels wlH be sold In ad- was sung 10 Marian Iversen, Irene, Jorgensen, Mrs. Ted H<>eman, Mrs. in Winside Wednesday, March 9 al Norfolk with a leg Injury. library, 7 p.m. • '
vance as well as at the door. All pro- Iversen and Ruby Rltze. Marian, Bob Janke, Mrs. Qyron Janke and the Village auditorium fro~ 9 a.m. to Tuesday,'· Feb. 23: Kindergarten
fils will be donaled 10 Ihe Norlolk Irene and Myrtle, Nielsen were Rosella Miller. Memilers willenier' 3p.m. Arll!"'"ZoffkawilJ be calling 10 WEBELO'S A-K; boysbaskeJbaliiourney, Battle
Cel')ter. All funds will be matched by remembered by their secret pals. tain again in March; make appointments, however, jf not Jonl Jaeger met Monday withthe ~eek.

both Trinity and Sf. Paul's Lutheran The secretary and tr,easurer's contacted y'ou may call her or ·walk Webelo Cub Scouts. ,They worked on 1II\Yecinesday, Febr-24: Kinderg?rten
Church Aid Associatton lor reports were given. FRIENDLY WEDNESDAY in, You musl be over 16 to donale. Ihelr showman badge by making,a L-Z; ABE class, high school, 7 p.m.
Luthera'ns Branch 1960,aOO 5646. - Ruby Ritze led the group .in.making Mrs. Alfred Sievers., of Wayne This event. is being sponsored by' the. ·pcrtable puppet stage. G~eg Mundll '!hui',sday, ~~b~ .25: __ Kindergarten

-- HosplfarGurra'members wlllm",,1 - Yarorilinel5ears. -- . -------- hosted the Feti:-17 FrlenaryWe,jiies' - Winslcle-StuaerilCouncll.------ -oroughflre"-fjCTh,'-ni,,,fm,,etlrigwlll A'K,-6oys-baskefball lourney, Battle
ltgaln lomorrow ,(Tuesday) al Ihe The nexl meeling will be Wednes- day Club with live memberspresenl 2'4-7 CLUB be l<>day (Monday) at Ihe lire hall at Creek.
Stop Inn at 9 a.m. to finalize plans. day, March 16 at Nell Thompsons. for a social afternoon. The next Mrs. Cliff Burris hosted the 2-4-7 3:45 p.m. Jer:einy Keenan will bring _, Friday, Feb. 26: No school K-12,

FUND RAISER Irene Meyer will have the craft meeting will be Friday, March 18 at Club on Wednesd'ay with six treats. teacher In-service.
The Winside Siudeni Council is. lesson. Ihe Black Knlghl in Wayne lor a 6 members presenl. Anila Burl of Nor- TOPS Saturday, Feb. 27: ACT lesl; can

sponsoring a Muscular Dyslrophy REGIONAL CENTE R p.m. supper wllh their husbands. talk will host Ihe March meeting. Five members 01 TOPS NE 589 mel lerence speech at Wakefield..

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

___~~".february 23 1988
7:30 Call to Order

Approval of Minutes
Approval 'Of (Ialms

~'pef'~iia''Communlcatiori
VI.ltors 'J

Resolution. Covering Rent Subsidy
Items

7.45 Revr-ew--atd.-on-Ctty-Vehtde
"'7:50 Review Bids on Agricultural

Land Rental
Review Replot McCright First

Subdlvl.lon
Resolution No. 88-4: Approve Replot

McCright Flnt Subdlvl.lon
Permnnel Policy Review
Adloum
·Advertlsed nme

Halleen of Colorado Springs came
Feb. 9 to visit their parents; Mr. aQd
Mrs. Leonard Halleen. Mrs. Halleen
was hospitalized in Wayne and
returned home Monday, The Col·
orado visitors left for home, that
evening.

Deadline for all legal notkes to be
published by The Wayne Herald Is
as follows: 5 p.m. MonddY for
Thwsd"y's new'ipotper and 5 p.m.
Thur'iday for Moodd)"'i new'ip<lper.

Mr, and Mrs. Don Frink spent the
Feb, 14 weekend in the Dan Frink
home j n Kea rney.

Mrs. Alice Wagner spent from Feb.
10to 121nthe Fritz Blatt home in lin
coln.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald-Rees and Mr.
and Mrs. Darrell French were Tues·
day evening glJests in the John
Bowers home to honor their anniver
sary,

Mr, and Mrs, Edward Fork and
their granddaughter Kim Fork had
evening dinner out Feb. 14 to honor
Kim's 16th birthday, The Forks spent

·the evening in the Lonnie Fork home.
."f'

(Publ. Feb, 8, 15,22)
2 clips

(51 Pearla A, Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

John D, Feller
Attorney for Petitioner

Twelve were present Monday when
-the, Senior Citizens met, at the' fire
hall for an afternoon of cards. Prlzes
went to Mrs. Mary Drake. Mrs:- Bar
bara Bring and Marie Brh)g. Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Johnson will host the
meeting loday (M!,nday).

HILLCREST SOCIAL CLUB
Mrs, Enos Williams hosted the

Hillcrest Social Club Tuesday. There
were eight present and roll call was
"February fun."

Mrs. Alice Wagner read an article,
.. Friendship" and Mrs. Etta Fisher
read "Five New Household Terms
Not Found In the Dictionary."

The group played 10 poinl pilch.
Mrs. Eslher Ballen will hosl Ihe

March 15 meeting.

Mr, and Mrs. Art Brummond of
Wayne and Mrs. Esther Hansen had
supper Tuesday evening in the
Charles Jorgensen home to honor the
hostess' birthday,

Mr. and Mrs, Don Leiting and Jan

HAPPY WORKERS
Mrs. Irene Larsen hosted the Hap

py Workers Social Club Wednesday,
There were seven members and two
gl.l"ests, Mrs. Bonnie Stephens and
Mrs. Clarence Morris, present.

Ten point pitch was the entertain
ment with prizes going to Mrs,
Stephens, Mrs. Ernest Junck and
Mrs. Adolph Rohlff.

Mrs, Rohlff will host the next after
noon of cards on Tuesday, March 15.
Note change of time,

VALENTINE'S PARTY
Pupils, teachers and mothers of the

Carroll school had a valentine party
Feb. 12. The group had a valentine
exchange and a lunch following
games. Those who served were Mrs.
Larry Wetterberg, Mrs. Mike Hank,
Mrs, Wayne Hankins and Mrs. Jerry
Fredricksen.

SENIOR CITIZENS

Vlasak, secretary; and Mrs. Harold
Morris,·tr_easurer.

(PubL Feb. 8,15,22)
7Clips

(s) PearlaA.Beniamin
Clerkolfhe County Court

Lel;md K. Miner
Attorney for Applicant

teachers are Mrs. Terry Roberts and
Mrs~'DavfdOwens,

Merlin Jenkins is adult fellowship
president; Milton Owens, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Keith Owens, secretary;
and Mrs. -Etta Fisher, treasuret'.

Officers of the Congregational
Church installed were· Deacons
Charles Morris, John Rees, Stan
Morris and Glen Dowling. Trustees
are Ronald Rees, Robert Dowling
and Melvin DQlNling.

Mrs. Ronald Rees is secretary;
Mrs. Stan Morris, treasurer; and
Mrs. Glen Dowling, historian. Dean
Owens Is president of the Parish
Council; Ronald Rees, vice presi·
dent; and Robert Dowling,
secretary-treasurer. Mrs. John Rees
is organist.

qtti.cers of the Congregatlona I
Womens Fellowship are Mrs. Lloyd
Morris, president; Mrs. Emma
Eckert, vice president; Mrs. Agnes

hymn'singlng and the meeting closed
with the benediction.

The next meeting will be March 2
when Mrs. Erwin Morris will be cof
fee chairman for the dinner and Mrs.
O.J. Jones will be lesson leader,

INSTALLATION
Pastor Gail Axen was In charge of

installation for church officials dur
ing worship service Feb. 7, when the
combined parishes of Presbyterian
and Congregational met at the Con-
gregational Church. C

Sess·ion clerk for the Presbyterian
church who was re-elected is Erwin
Morris. Other session members are
Keith Owens, Dean Owens, Art
Jensen, Randy Owens and Milton
Owens. Treasurer is Mrs. Keith
Owens and Mrs, Ti II ie Jones is
church crganist.

United Presbyterian officers are
Mrs. Milton Owens, president; Mrs,
Tillie Jones, vice president; Mrs. Et·
ta Fisher, secretary; and Mrs. Erwin
Morris, treasurer. Sunday school

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
-T-en-people· were--present when'the

United Presbyterian Women served
a dinner Wednesday at the ,church
fellowship hall preceding the
meeting of United Presbyterian
Women. Mrs. Milton Owens was cof
fee chairman.

Mrs. Owens conducted the after·
noon meetlng. Mrs. Etta Fisher
reported on the last meeting.

Mrs. Owens read "Comments on
Eyes the Window to the Soul" taken
from Concern.

Roll call was a wish for spring.
Mrs. Don Frink presented an elec

tric roaster in memory of her father,
Jay Drake.

The group made plans to make a
centennial quilt, in observance of the
church's 100th birthday that will be in
Augusl.

Mrs. Fisher had the lesson, "The
Great Host, Continuing the Study of
Miriam."

Mrs. Tillie Jones accompanied for

Irene Strate
Irene Strate, 79, a resident at Heritage of Bel Air Nursing Home in Norfolk

died Sunday, Feb. 14, 11188 at the nursing home,
Services were held Thursday, Feb. 18 at Christ Lutheran Church in Norfolk,

The Rev. Jphn Bass and the Rev, N.A. Hannemann officiat/ed.

- ----Survlvars-mctude--one daugillel, M·rs-:--o·on----(Oelol is) JOllllso,r-orH"osklils,
Ihree granddaughlers, Pam Johnson 01 Nor(olk. Mrs. Dave (Cynthia) Sellin
and Mrs. Brian (Y\fonnet Anderson, all of Norfolk; and one sister, Mrs, Harry
(Mabel) Schwede 01 Nortol k.

She was preceded in death.by her husband in 1976.
Pallbearers were Steve Johnson, Roger Langenberg, Jerry Schwede,

Delmar Pulahl, Larry Sirale and Bill Langenberg.
Burial was In the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery In Norfolk with

Howser-Flllmer Mortuary in charge of arrangements.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL BOARD MEETING NOTICE PR.a8-8
Notice Is t'erebygiven that aspeclalmeeflrg 01 Estate of EDNA TIETGEN, Deceased.

:~t~~~~~n~~a:td';:~hn:~f~~ ~t~;~~fo~:~~:: .Every government official or Pr~:~:~~ ~~I~b:, ~;i~n~::~as~:tlg~t':~~:~::'
a/k/a School District 95R of Wayne County. board that handles public. of Heirs, and Appointment ot Charles E. MeDer·

~~~:~~:: ~I;~~a~~dr:~/~~e~~~n ~h~~S~~ moneys, should publish at :,~\as;~:na~.:~~e~~n~~v~':Snebee~~~~~
February 25th in t~ Elementary Library. An regular intervals an ac.coun- Nebraska Court on March 24, 1988 at 10:00 riclock

~~~~~ae:~~~i~c~~~hU: :'~1~~4~~~~~;~~:~~ dng of It showing where and a.m. (s) Pearla A. Benjamin
~rene Strate, the daughter of Edward and Emma Koepke Bernhardt, was dent how eac.h dollar is spent. We Clerkofthe County COurt

-~----'----0-0rn--Fe6. 6, 1909 ~, Hoskins. She was bapTized on Feb. 2a~T909 at the I rmltY~~~~~~~~~~~~H~;---llof(rtlilSl:o~Iie----=a-rondamen- - --~=~:;~-::'::'e~::~-;" n __ ••••_-

Lutheran Church In Hosk(ns and was confirmed on March 27, 1923 at Trinity COUNTYOFWAYNE,I NTHE STATE OF t I rbi,c.lple. to democr,atle (Publ. Feb. 22, 29'~"h.7, l
Lutheran Church. She married Edwin Strate on Dec. 6, 1931 at Christ Lutheran NEBRASKA.a/kJa SCHOOL DISTRICT a, ' P. lips
Chur,ch in Nodolk. They made'their home at Hoskh'ls. She was·empll)y'ed at the NO.5950FWAYNECOUNT~p':IB~:bS~~ go)(e{nm~ot."-.,,.... 'Jj" NOTICEPR8s>r··' ., "" ,,,
Ben Franklin Store in Wayne from 1957 to 1962 and at the Norfolk Regional NOTICE PR88-4 .' 'edEstate of WILLIAM M. BARELMAN, Deceas
Center from 1962 to 1974. Sh~ was a member of Christ Lutheran Church in Nor- Estate 01 HUBERT L. EATON Deceased Notice Is hereby given' thai Ihe Personal
folk and the Ladles Ald. Notice is hereby given that on February4. 1988. NOTICE OF MEETING Rep-esentatlve has tiled a final account and

in the County Court at Wayre County. Nebraska. Clty of Wayne, Nebraska, r.~.od~Lhls.....adm!nlstrat!on· a forma! closing
PriSCilla M, Eaton~ess IS 112 Winter Nollce Is Her eby GI vel! Thai a rneeithgof-me"" - pefition for complete settlement, determining the
Street, Wakefield, Nebraska 68784 has been ap Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne, decedent died Intesfate and tt"e t'eirsofdecedent;
pointed as Personal Representative of fhis estate Nli!braska will te t'eld at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on and a petfllon for determination of inheritance
Creditors of this estate must file their clail1\l with February 23. 1966 aI the regular meeting place 01 tax, which have been set lor hearing In fheWayne
this Court onor before AprH'8. 1988. or be forel/er the Council, wlich meeflng will be open to the County, Nebrffika Court on MlI'"ch 10, 1988 at 10:00
barred public. An agenda tor such meeting, kept con· o'clock a.m.

tlnuously current Is avaltable for public Inspec-
tion at the offIce ot the CIIy Clerk at the City Hall,
but the agenda may be modilledat such meeting.

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(PubI.Feb.22)

"LIVE AND FARM
BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

PUREBRED SPF
DUROC:S

r•• Hwy. IS Wayne
375-'3125

, IIlC11IIFr'
'fi,con.erve fuel. In' '•

shorfwPP'v

.WayneCounty
_~ilbllC...Power·District

S.rvlng, Wayne-!lnd P.lerce
Counties

John 0.__ ' nd, 0.'11, Dual. S'onholst, Serwt•• Bwh-Hog
HOIITHEAST SKA·S SUPfRSTORf fOR ALL YOUR 'ARM

EQUiPMENT NEEDS

N"'ko
A.uredltedS"

Herd No••
P....onftOltCe ..

aodefatT .
Top eloodl .

HMrolkoC.rt1fl_
Pseudorabl_ and

Brucell.-I, ,,..
HerdNo. 126

100,. on" Gilts
A_"oW. at All

T1_

, GREENVIEW FARMS
Wayne, Nebr. 402·375.1498
2 MUes North Highway 15 1 Mile West

DICK & JUDY SORENSEN (Owners)
Verdel L,utt

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

REMINDER
Election of Director'.:
Penons, In'erested In b'elng elected to the aoQrd of

Directors of the Lower Elkhorn NRD may obtain a filing
pocket from the NRD OHlce In Norfolk. Candidates must"
have their n·o,arlmd filing form to the Secretary of
Stote by Mareh ,l1t~. there: Is no filing ~ee Involved.

WINDBREAK RENOVATION
When a wln~break Is doing a good lob. many of ul

forget that It needs continued renovation to remain ef·
fectlve. If ,you haven't completed additional tree plan
ting or renovating of your windbreak In the last 10~15

years, 'Ch~nces are you won't bo achieving the proteta
tlon you desire.

Older windbreaks deteriorate'and need to have new
tree. plonted every 15-20 years. Without renovation, a
windbreak can be totally lost. A landowner can add
cedar tree. to the windward side; removing complete
rows or blode.of freGS. espedally when therearemultla
rows of Siberian elm. A root plow (available from the
Game & Parks Commission, free of charge) can be used
to sever root. of older trees, thus rududng compet,tlon.
Also. topping Interior rows of. Siberian "elms will
enhance your windbreak. .

February 24-Tree Care.Workshop. NTCC. Norfolk.
february25-LENRD BOard of DirectorS M~'tlng. Norafolk, _ ' '" ,', ,;;
March 1,:""""C ~a ctor Workshop, UH". Llncoll,.
Match 15-:~ebnlSkci,Wat",r,Confei'enC8.UNL. Lincoln.

LENRD APPROVES COST·
SHARE APPUCATIONS

The LENRO I. In the process of approving cost·share ap.
-pllcatlons for spring and summer conservation construc•.
tlon. Within the ne~t month we will be approving
$710.000 worth of applications. Thl. money Is a co~

blnatlo~·of the LENRD'. budgeted dollars. and the State
SWCP program. Up to 60% cOltalharlng will be available
for tenace system. and small dams.

We urge anyone Interested In applyIng for mst.share
fund•• to do m as soon a. possible, by con....ctlng your
local Soli Conse rvatlon Service'.

OtEMIGATION TRAINING, SERVICES
A chemlgatlon training and examination .e~slon will

be offered at the "Iue Roo,m of the Villa Inn. Norfolk on
Thursday~ March 31 •.19B8.,,!_~e aPP~x,lma"e'four hour

~ ,training session -,fe.cludlngl an hpur lunch. break) will
b~gln pr~m'ptly ':It, 1o.a.m,.·C~t ~f the.program I. $15
and, pre-_reglltra,lon Is' requlred~ , _

A'a:ordlng to, the Nebraska, Chemlgatlon Act, alllrn.
dlvlduals who Intend to ,be appllat,or. of chemicals
th~QUJJh Irrlg~tlon"system.must attend a training' I~I.
slon and pa",:a writ" e~mlhCItlon•

_.__l!'I~,training Is mod available lIy the 'University of__,_

• DAMS

• TERRACES

• WATER WAYS

FOR THE HOME"THE FAJIM ANQ INDUSTRY

EARTH MOVING
_OF ALL TYPES:

LOWER
ELKHORN
NATURAL

RESOURCES
DISTRICT

Call: 402-375-1101, Wayne. HE

~ERHDLD\DDnORETE §)
,~",~".---., ~
.~
~. AIIOA D .

FUIILI".eOf ~ ,
Prec:atlt Iteml

:....J "i:..11_~__

. 'MILO MEYER
CONSTRUCTION INC.

Way'ne, Nebraska
. OIfh.:37S.3440 , Home: 375.3730

NRDS REQUEST FUNDING 'Nebrasko Cooperative Exten.lon'Seni1~eandwlll"be the
FROM LEGISlATURE only meeting 0""11 tYPe',ln Northealt Nebraska thl. Tradon

In ~uppo,rt of Sen,Cl.tor,Loren ,Schmidt's bill, LB 1160, spring. Formor""ff~formatlon.or.topre-regllter and oba ~:::::-
'UNRO'I General MeI...gor, ~!C!ln Staab. met with folr\ study paCikeh, call your local Cooperative Exten~ Loaders

-------':=I'i\l'lt*-~HM_l~~mWiiA------.I_"-',;';~:m=m=~:i'~t"':'=ee:'~""T;.;t:=:~b"'~,;;~!!':",:,,=·r:k:=-=~e::dd~·I:;;;:~;:'ot';':a::ir~:'cI-;::~n~dlC:':'-'9;rfoi:'la,:,:I~~hC'n;:-_"s1"-an,,-,,A=en,,-t"-' ~~ ~ --i. .::;T'que;;.
Nebra.ka 5011 and Water Conservation Fund In the NATIONAL WILDLIfE WEEK TUla,.lquip.

amount of $6.9 million and $2 million for tho Nebraska What would Nebraska be without treos? How.40trees
Re.ource. Development Fund which would then be enhance our environment? These are .ome queltlons
d·lvlded among the 24 NRO.. N_raska student. might be asked during the National

Staab reported that "the Lower Elkhom NRD Is ata Wildlife Week. March 20a26. This Year's theme. "FOlUlti
temp tin 9'to help oddrea the neeck of many landowners are More than Trees" will help answ"", these questions.
In our area who are desperately trying to stay In coma The Nebra.ka Game and Parks CommluJon,l1 offering
plla'nee W\l'lth the'new federal fann program. The LENRD kits which contain a set of 36 mlnlaposter stamp.. a
has budgeted $450.ooo,for cost-thare work In 1988. .peclal brochure on forest wlldllfe~management. a

;:.t'~:~;;~·;':~~~ei::r:n~=::Jgo~U~ ::~~e':;::rll:dr~ ::::r'h:n~t ::c:I~~a~~~s v:.~~~e ':i;:~o::t :hl:~l~ -.
que.ts, representing 265 'Iotldowners, and the requests free. write to the Game and Parks Commission, P.O. Box
will continue throughout the year. Simply put, we do 934, Norfolk. NE.
not have enough money at the local level to meet our
conservation demand••"
, After the hearing process, the ApPrQpriatlons Co~
mlttee will pan the bill on for consideration by the
Leglsl"ture.

___.r-__FO_,_R_F_A~T O~~:~~I1BULEI'ISilE~RMVJjIC::tE'5.&.:..:Q~U.:.A..:L.:.:IT:':'Y_~.--'---'';:';=--'''''''"'iftiC~H~E~MAI' I~G~A~T~IO~N::,-"=,,,='--;;==;-~--;I""-N~~~~~::c~~~C-ommlnton;-trr-
• Ready mhl:toncret. • Dlltrlbuto, of Yankoo HIli oU~le~~e:s ~:~~::::::at~r.. :otlfylng ~~eme:h::~h:~ cooperation with ,-state and federal agencies, will be·=... & IIl1htw.lght • :::~I~I~·of flnllhln9 & . ,permits must be renewed 'by June 1, 1988. Renewing .ponsOring a workshop, on the Impact of farming
• Swew~lIlUrfoc. bonding malonrv tool, your pennIt Is the sensible thing to da since a renewal Is methodl on soli erosion. Th~ work.hop will be held
• ::::~~ mat.rlal, • Bentonlt. only $10. t:lowever. If you ml.. the deadllne,·a new a~ ~:~h~~:.c:.,t::.~~~~skaCe'nter of Continuing Educa-

PI~I~~:~w':I:~::~~:~::~'lnspectIO"Sduring the month Tl!e purpose of .the workshop Is to raise the general
of June, permit renewal prior to June,ht I. also Impor. level Of appreciation for the roles of tlllago sy.telld.

tont for scheduling. This year there are no provisional :':':~Ci;~nsw:~:'~:~d~se,::~a'::dm::::=-':::;~I~~~

r':E.~:~~a;;:~:'~~~::~:~r~~=~;::h:~~:n::::: ~::~~I~:~~u~~::~;.::rs~::~::::.rvatlan field per·
(ex~e,pt for the NRD portion at the bottom). You should

. _Include: na,me, ,certlflcatlon n t:lUlmbQ.c9(td 'explrat.lon
date of all' certified applicaton: and Information on

, chemical. applied through the .ystem lalt year. If you
have' any quest~on.. please' contact" the LENRD at
371·7313•
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SERVICES

Intermediate Care 1

WAYNE
CARE

CENTRE

918 Main
Phone 375-1922•

DTN
(to....erly DutaUne)

ELECTRONIC MARKET
$19.95 Per Month

DonPohlnian
SIantan

402-439-2995
Deale,. -WelcOme

COUNTY OFFICIALS

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PR)NT

.. SHOP-'-.-

110 So. Logen - Wayne
375·2035

Located In Volcoc
BuildIng &, Hom. Center

Where Caring Malees
the DIHerence

n...d,of Gartia"'Clutter From
~.rtumed ,Gorltag. Can,?

Twlc;e a Week Pickup

If You Have Any Problel11iJ '
Call Us At 37S·2147

MRSNY .'
,. SANITARY SERVICE,

Free Weights. Squat Re-clt.,
Universal "Machine.

_Rowln9,Machlne;-Sauna;'~ ~

::et :~~~a~::;e: :~i~
PROVIDENCE -t.

Ft'FNES-S-CENTEIr --f:-
6 a.m.-10 p.m. 7 days a week ;I;

CALL 375·1848 ~,
• .O..R.MiiiEMiiiiiBiij'RS-.H.IP..D.ETiiiA.IL.S__

1
.f

ELLIS ~:
.~

__nECt-RIC i::,.
Wayne 375.3566~:

Allen ,:
635-2300 or 635-2456 ~~

I--R-A-N-D·Y-'S·F-L-O-O-R-I ~\
COVERING SERVICE

ExperIenced
.Carpenter Also

RANDl' SCHLUNS
402-375.41D2

416.W. 13th' ...;,. WCo!yne, NE 68787

SERVICES

PLUMBING

PHYSICIANS

REAL ESTATE

PHARMACIST

Will Davis, R.P.
375·4249

SAV.MOR""
PHARMACY

Phone 37S'·1444

~
NORFOLK
MEDICAL

GROUP, P.C.
900 Norfolk Avenue

402/371·3160
Norfolk, Nebraska

68701

GLAMOUR ADVICE
Mary Kay can help wJth

personalized glam5Jur selection.
PROI'lSSIONAL MARYKAy'$KIN

,CARE CONSULTANT

. PAT DOLATA
375"4390·

let me help you creote a 'great, new
look for the new yeo~'!

KENT'S PHOTO LAB
Located at Wayne

Greenhouse
215 East 10th

375-1555
'IHove your pIctures

developed In 1 hour.
Your film never leaves fown"

REAL 'STATE SP'CIALISTS
• We. Sell Farms and Homes
• We Manoge Farms
• We Are EXplffU-liI-these -FI81dS

MIDWI:ST
LANDCO~
Phone' 375-3385

206 Main - Wayne, Nebr.

WHITE HORSE
Shoe Repair & Gas Station
502 Main St. L:~::;:~

Wayne mon's &

V.~D\'f\J")~ -~:~:~:'";'.'
:." " . Quality work at

Q p~~: ~::'Q:;n
-'. ~ find. ~

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. B!>nthack, M•..Q.
Benlamln J:'Martln, M:D•

Gary J. West, PA.C
215 W.- 2nd Street'
Phone 375.2500

Wayne. Nebr. Ph~:~~~~~:py, .
NOW AVAII.ABLEU Skilled Nurllng $ervlce

Auton:.:~'I~~c:::eabi. I\ WI.B AVAILAIU~ YoUl

Th. (1IKta... Au'~IIc.1tethct.e_bl.Hear1no \p . . fbr .ur...... lnI'o. Call
Aid, llmu1tan«lUlly .""hone. .,..ch lInd.- l;~. Home Health Care y
:~~"::~ =~::'7.':o:'":.:ckoroum IIOIM. __ _ '~\, proVld~te~edICGI 0

"MI~nB~~,:~~~ p.e \ 375._ at' ~
1109 Norfolk Avenue Norfolk. Nt 61701 375.4~" HOME

,..., OVOIIObl.\~:;"a:;I:~ln ycu"hem.' I,-------...----iii1
WAYNE FAMilY

PRACTICE
GROUP P.C.

Willis L Wiseman. M,D.
James A. Lindau, M,D.

Dove Felber, M.D.
214 Peart Street Wayne. NE

P~ne 375-1600
HOURS: Monday·Frlday 8-12
& 1:3()'4:30. Saturday 8-12

Foe All Your Pluwe~ng Needs, Contact:

. Jim S'pethman' ~

375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing.

Wayne, Nebr.

Wayne

:r~L~ -:j!. );
Mens & Wome'" .<0 <0

Altering .1.
low. Lev" Kuhn',

~=":'~"::.-:;2';.:. ':. 'General Surgery: G.D.
Adams, M.D.. FACS: C.F. HABROCK
Hehn..~_M,D"I'A.~~.·-APPRA1SAISERViCE;>;

-~:~-:o,::~ll;.. --Pellratrlcs: R.P. Votta, RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
M.D., FAAP. Family Pra~ PROPERTY APPRAISALS
tlce: T.J. Blga, M.D.: L.G.,) P.O. Box 133
Handke, M.D.: W.F. Becker. Emerson. NebraSka 68733
M.D'., FAAFP: F.D. Dozon. ~:;~I::r~:!~~~-
M!~·I :h1,t"m~t",,,M•.~lcln~,~-. tw....k.L1~dAppr-m..!_:,~
W.J.J.em,.M.O..,P-SyChIatryr..--;;;;;--.......ioIiiiilOiiiiiit':':::
V. Canganelll, M.D. or
thopedic Surgery: D.
Meyer, M;D.
Satellite Clinics - Pierce,
MadllOn, Stanton.

Auoc:late

DENTIST

INSURANCE

OPTOMETRIST

104 South Maplu
Wayno. Nebl'allkll 68787

(402) 375-2225

ACCOUNTING

110 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375-3200

Dr. Larry M. Magnulon
Optometrist

112 E. 2nd, Mineshoft.MolI
Wayne,"t.lr:. tCOP,7

Ph-one 375·5-160 -

CONSTRUCTION

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

WAYNE
.DENTAL

CLINIC
S.P. Becker, D.D.S.

Mineshalt Mall
Phone 375·2889

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

j
. ,f IF THINGS

"':' ' . GO WRONGlIV- ' iNSURANCE
. • ie' CAN HELPI

fOf' All You, '"u'linc. HoodS'Contad:

MATTHEW W. POLHAMUS

Let Us_Protect & Service Your
Insurance Needs

305 Main - Wayne, NE
Marty Summerfield

Work 375·4888 Home 375-1400

First National
Agency

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.

FINANCIAL PLANNING

,:Max-··
CC'Kathol ,.

Certified Public ACICounta.,t

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375-47'18

ROY KORTH
220 West 7th Wayne.. NE

375·4100

WAYNE VISION
CENTER

STATE'NATIONAL
.. -INSURANCE
.~ --~GENC\'--·

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main St. Wayne. NE 68787
375-1848

~. <_'".n Indopondont Agent

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
FOR ALL YQUR NEEDS

Phone 375·2696

• N.E. NEBR.PJ... INS. AGENCY

316 Main 375·1429

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
• General ,Contractor

• Commercial. Relldentlal
• farm • Remodeling

E.Hlghway 35
Wayne, tie 375·2180

-'PW 301 Main
. Phone 375-2525

1/3 Carat

srlCJAITY lAm
C..of""'''':u.II' '!ID~

' .. '0' '0.100 .....
';1.11'1.. ,100.150-'
'''501...'150.~OO ..._

DISTRICT
RERRESENTATIVE

HIGH CALIBER
PERSON

~S.~J.~_S __ .c.~r_e_e.r. "_.po.s.i-tlon-~ with
management opportunities in
growing organization. Intensive
training program. Starting in·
come to $2950 per month. No ex
perience necessary. Outstanding
group insurance and·Fetir.emenf_
b,enefits. ~~ locat!9P .n.o.t"

_~~e_~~~~~_~_.__~~__~__,~_,__
For confidential personal inter
vIew, wrIte Larry Siewert F.I.C.,
District Manager, 301 Capital,
8ax 411, Yankton, S.D. 57078.
605-665-8672.

WANTED: Farm land to rent south
of Wayne. 375·4308, James
Young meyer. Jan7T3

HELP WANTED: Immediate open·
Ing for .full-time person willing to
learn to be a printer. Some heavy Iif·
ting possible. Contact Dave at the
Wayne Herald, 375-2600. TF

WANTED: Experienced welder for
general .machine shop. Morris
Machine Shop, 115 Clark Street,
Wayne, NE.375·2055. Flltf

FEDERAL, STATE AND CIVIL
SERVICE JOBS', Now hiring, your
area~ $13,550 to $59,480 immediate
ap'mlngs. Call 1-(315) 733·6063 Ext.
F13j4. F22t3

EEO/MF

TIMPTE offers a modern working environment,
and a competitive wage ond ben~fit package,
i.e" group medical, life, disability, vocation,
holidays, 401 (k) savings, profit.sharing, and
more, Applicotions will be token at the Norfolk
Job Service office, Specify "Timpte" when ap
plying,

• •..' I ..... . .'
- . ®

(TIMPTEl
®

TIMPTE, INC. is nowacceptingapplica
tions for production work at its Wayne
facility. Individuals interested in joining
the Timpte team must apply for con
sideration at the Norfolk Job Service of
fice, 119 Norfolk Ave., Norfolk, NE.

Dairy Queen-is now
taking applications

for full and part.time
evening help

POSITION AVAILABLE

SOCIAL SERVICE WORKER
Position openl.ng for a Social Service Worker In ..
communlty.based mental retardation program In Wayne,
Nebroska. B.A. degree In social work, mental retardation,
psychology, or other related field required. Closing date Is
February 26, 1988.

Send a letter of application and resume to: Cindy Hansen,
Social Service Supervisor, Region IV Office of Developmen
tal Disabilities, 2D9'/. South Main Street, P.O. IIox 330,
Wayne, Nebraska 68787.

SIMMENTAL Bulls For S~le:
Purebred and percentage. Excellent
quality, Walsh Simmentai. Hubbard,
NE. Call after 6 p>m"
402·987·3155. FZ2

FOR SALE: 9 - 2 year old purebred
Angus bulls, .Llght birth weight,bulls
suitable for first calf )leifers. Also 40
yearling Angus bulls with compl~te
pe'rformance'records. Sired by Pine
Drive· AAR . Newtrend . Jumbo, at
Wetanka 94 and 4S Ponderosa: Todd
Landmark Farms, Inc.,' Ja,ck'Todd,
Brunswick, NE, 402·842·3696. F2219

ICards0'·ThaOksJ.l...lN_..a....·...n....t .....e_d !I--(j)-.""-."-.1WW....a:...n::-:'-RS-U'-'......1
C lS NEBRASKA

A HEARTFELT thank you to all WANTED: 2·3 bedroom apartment in Homo Offlco: Lincoln

friends and relatives who made my Wayne. Call Lori at 439-5043. F22
80th birthday a special occasion with
cards, gift I phone calls and visits.
LaRue Leicy, F22

etas

".:::.,
:.
::
-~:

Assessor: Doris :Stipp'.·: ... 375-1979 ~..
Clerk: Orgretta Morris 375.2288 ~.~;
ASloc~'e Judge: ~\..

P:earla Benjam'in , . 375':1622 ~~

Sheriff:" leRoy JOnssen ..... 375-1911 ~.. ~
Deputy: Sl 'l.~

·'OougMuhs., '.,' ..'... , ... 375·4281 .••:
Supt':,Glenn'l. Wiseman .. 375·1m :,~.~
Treasurer: ~

leon Meyer. . .... .. 375-~_ __ :~~

CI~:n~f~~t~:~:e~~.~rt: . 375-2260 ::';

HEIKES Agrlcu!t,ural Ag!'nt; :..~'.:
DR. DONALD E.,KOEDER Don Spine _ 375.3'310 ~...

Madonna OPlOMETRIST AUTOMOTIVE- A~~~~~:c~=fi:t~r: 375.2715~:
Rehabilitation 313 Main St. WaYne. N:~one 375.2020 SERVICE ,~,. ,'orney: ~.

H
'tal' •¥aJO! & Mlno. a.paln 89b, ~nsz . .. 375_,2311 ~:

PSPI ' , '. . AU:::~;;;~':;Q~:III" Su~.yor: ~~
South :Wnd Str~et • 24 HCUT W,ecko, Servlc. Clyde' F=lowers ~
In':NeBraska 68506 • GoodVoar n~s V_teAll'ns ServIce ONlcor: ~

2..).489''7,102 Mayar~ 419Main"":Wayne W.yneDenkl.u ..... : ..375'276-1 ~/
- Woyne Marsh ., . .. ., 375.2797 0 375 4385 Commlulonen: ,',.,' ~~~.

PH NE - O_tec':-:::':-.,-.-:-,-:'MeilinBeie-;;;.r;;;-"" IScomprehen~h.ie,- rehabiUta· ,City. Administrator - . 1.-":;;~la;;';''';;oW_..a;,;_I;i_''''-liil~Dist.2. , .... <_ ••• Roberth'Nissen ,.~
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375-3374

l.arge-2
bedroom

apartment for
rent

, Stove & Refrigerator Fu;"'llhed

375-3098 or 375·1343

With Interest rates'
down, now Is the time to
buy, •• new home near
Ing completion, 3
bedrooms. 1 Y2 bath••
family room, 2 car
garage, window seats
and much more.

Call

Vakoc Building
Professionals for
more Information

Easily ace.llible acreage
on Hwy. 35 east of

Wakefield.
Older well-constructed home.

double detached earage.
6-9 acres.

Norfolk Realty Group
"the Profitable .DIfference"

371"3700

FOR SALE OR RENT
"-creage near Carroll. approx
Imately 20 miles from Norfolk or
15 miles from ,Wayne. Nice 2
bedroom home. new furnace. new
submerslbl~__ ~~II_J __,:new..__ shJngles,
large ba;.-n set up for farrowing.
Only 2 miles off of the highway
wHh nice country view.

Call 402,337·0090
Evenings

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Large 2
bedroom apartment for rent. Partial·
ly furnished. Call _375-4189 or
375·1600. F.?t6

Ifor Rent

flSpedal N<».jc;e
1/'HOGS: NEAR A TOP?" .Far your
"FREE copy of Paine Webber's
:'-::Futures Special Report, call Roger

~),~Am:~e~~~~ee~~OO:;:2~7;6:U:2~: .\ 1=0.•·,··•.'...·..·· •. Sa.".Ie .•
":'BOLD PRINT LIKE THIS FOR ON- .
":'kY $1 MORE!

i'FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment

':'''''~4:fu~~ ~~~~t:~~::~I~e~~t:~:~~~~~
. West 8th Street. F22t2

ACRES at pasture for rent. $30.00
per atre. Call 287-2231. F22t2

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT for
rent. 2 bedroom, carpeted,
refrigerator (stove" dishwasher, A/C,
washer ao-Ofyer hook-ups. Located in

~~~~~;~o~\590~~e~t~;~.t~__p'IUS ut~i~~ --- -~.

POSITION
VACANCY

Wayne Public
-~-------ScllooJs:-- --

~~~g:r~~a~:a~db:~::';:,~:~~~.e~:i Secretary at
carpeted, no pets. Call 375·5031. TF ..elementary school

FOR RENTH bed;aam"",~.im<.~l"'. StartMa~.,~,~,:"'~88.
Wakefield. Stove and refrige!!atQltt:ll 4O"_hour week'.

.........: •. :;'i~e~.~a;!'_~7:.21~lJ~- .Jioud\Lwag&..Secretanal-
i training & experience

preferred.
Apply to David L·. Lutt,

612 W 4th Street, Wayne•
Equal Opportunity Employer
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IN UPPER PHOTO, from left are Bill Lueders, Jr., Lueders, Inc. president, and Bill's G-Men
refuse collectors Roger Banister and Sean Dorcey. At right, not even blinding snowstorms can
keep the Bill's G·Men crew from making their appointed rounds.

.-

Bill's G-Men keep the wheels rolDng in satisfyingcustomers
In the long haul, people associated with Bill's G-Men of

Wayne can honestly say that it's "no garbage talk" about their
efforts to make refuse pickup, affordable to the many
customers they serve.

It's the absolute truth, according to Lueders, Inc. represen
tatives, who are owners of the refuse hauling business.

The business has recently under gone a name change, from
C&D G-Men to Bill's G-Men.

President of Lueders, Inc., Bill Lueders, Jr., points out that
the $7 per month residential hauling rate charged by Bill's
G-Men is "sti II the cheapest in town."

Since the early 1980's, when the company began making
pickups and hauling refuse on routes with their first garbage
truck which they purchased from Ellingson Motors, the com
pany has raised the rates only once.
'-l'hose-prices-have-remainedat a-low level ,-despite the com
pany's investment in the truck and the thousands of dollars in

dumpsters which the firm distributes throughout the areas
they serve.

The company charges $16 per .month for a one-yard dump
ster, with_pickup twice a week; and $32 per month for a tW9
yard dumpster, pickup twice weekly.

Bill's G-Men hauls refuse for the cities of Wayne, Carroll,
Dixon and Concord. Among the employees who pssist with the
refuse hauling are Roger Banister and Sean Dorcey.

Lueders said customers will find his refuse-hauling company
on their routes during even the worst weather situations. "And
we don't charge our customers for picking up bagged mowed
grass or I~ves in the fall," he said.

A typical refuse hauling week for Bill's G-Men are as
follows:

Monday - pickup of commercial refuse in Wayne; Tuesday
- pickup of residential refuse in Wayne; Wednesday - pickup
of commercial and residential refuse in Carroll; Thursday -

pickup of commercial refuse in Wayne and in Dixon and CM
cord; Friday - pickup of residential refuse in Wayne; arid
Safurday - pickup of commercial refuse in Wayne.

Refuse collected is taken to the city ot Wayne transfer sfa
fion, where the refuse is compacted and taken.tQ Norfolk.

Normal completion ti me for a route, in the winter months, is
about seven hours. In the summer, the hours are longer
because of the grass clippings and leaves which Bill's G-Men
pick up.

Some of the larger firms in Wayne which the company hauls
refuse for are Timpte, Inc., PFM at Wayne State College,

.several trailer courts, community schools plus other commer
cial businesses in the Wayne community.

The future on holding the line on refuse hauling, Lueders
said, will lie in the costs which the company must pay for taxes
and for their cost to deposit the refuse at the city's transfer sta
tion.
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